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Eve Curie Speaks Tonight 
On 'Science and a Woman' 
Literery Guild Chooses 
Biography of Mother 
As'Book of the Year' 

"Science and a Woman" will IT the 
topic of Eve Oirlfft leeture lure Kri 
dav. May 13, at '• p in. In Aye-s-k audi- 
torium, ftflao <*urlc Is the daughter of 
Pierre Curie, who was awarded the 
Nobel prize for work in nnllum tn HKKt, 
:MHI Mario Carle, Nobel prize winner in 
radioactive  •.iihsiancos  in   1!»*Kl am)  in 
»ii.iniMrv in 1911. Bve Carle is i»cst 
known for writing the biography of her 
■other called afedamc furie. 

Journalist 
Mi-s Curie WHS 1 - ■in in 1'nriH, in 

MM. She graduated from Sevigne col- 
lege and received two decree**. l«oth 
with boaero, | H. S. mid n Pa, H. She 
took up the sftidy of the piano and 
gave couctiti la Parhi in ISS9 and later 
in France and Hclglum. Miss < nrii- 
wns music critic of t'andidc for several 
years writlnc under a pen name, not 
wishing  to  trade  on  the  family  name. 
Rfeo errata reovjarty Bar tha Parisian 
journals and jicrio-ilicats. mainly on 
musie, tin* theatre, and motion picture*. 
In l''■;-' she translated and adapted for 
the  French  theatre  the  American  play 
"flutuad Baaje" ay Gaanuo s. Hrooks 
and Waller H. I.lstcr. It was produced 
HI the Theatre du Gymnase under the 
title "!».* Wall Street" and had a lone 
run. 

Speaks  Three Ijtncumffm 
ll.r first vNH to the Dulled States 

was In I'd with her mother, and her 
mother look all the honor. On her sec 
ond visit in 1M0 she lectured In 10 
■ itles.   She speaks French, Kngllsh. and 
Polio*. 

III    IWO   oho   witnessed   the   fall   of 
Prance and then wejM lo Laodoa to 
work for tin- eaaaa of too free Kn-inii. 
Do  January,   itni.   one caaai   lo  the 
I'nltisl Stati— anil lectured oa war in 
trance and  Knglnud. 

Pro-Ally Activities 
TOO  I nhv   government  deprived  Kw 

Carte of her French • itizenship in 
April, p.m. beeauat, of her pro-ally nc- 
tiviiios. Germany has forhidden the 
sale   i-f  her  Imok   In   German  occupied 
territories. 

Ifcff    hook.    M<irf«»i'     furic,    WHH    tin 
\'X:~,   choice of tOO   l-itcrary  guild, and 

I Continued  on  Page  Kir) 

Subscribers May Get 
€Pine Needles9 Monday 

Tine Needles" will he distrih 
utcd mi Monday, May IK, from 
H ajn. to 6 pjn_ in the basement of 
the  Alumnae house. 

Itcrause Ihe records will lie Hosed 
on May ST, it Is necessary •*» secure 
annuals on the dale announced. 
Anyone in the infirmar) on May IK 
who ha* subscribed lo the anniml 
must contact the editor or business 
IIUIHCIT as MMHI as posslhle. 

English Head Limits 
Required Courses 

Freshman Courses Will 
Concentrate On Writing. 
Reading, Interpretation 

Sophomore and freshman Kngllsh 
eoatOOl will IK- slightly different next 
year from   what   they  were this year. 

Inotead of taklnc the lives in rela- 
tion to tin* work of many authors, ih. 
oophomorcs' coarue will be usuro lofton- 
Rive and be limited to n small numls-r 
of authors who will Is- representative 
«<f   dinVn-iit   lyoca   of   litorary   i xpres- 
■loa and proahaaa. The emphasis will 
l»e on dereloatas the imwer and skill 
in too student rather than in the ne- 
quMtiea of a btroe body of loeoaoe 
qumtlal literary facto. 

In tiii- N'L'iiiiiinc of the coarse the 
■ofihoinomi will start with the wrlten 
of tin* pith i-nlnr> and work hack 
Ibrtnora Ihe oaea laateod of the usual 
wa> of stariinc with the sixth ii-ntury 
ami workine up to the present time. 

'Hn-   freshman    F.nclish   rours*-   next 
year win i.«- ceaterad around the thMOB 
of "DeaMcratJe i-ivins"   The Kncilsh 
deaarfJOeal has attempted to make a 
protfram which will d*>vi>Iiip not only 
tin- wrilluc skill, hut the readliic -kill 
MM) literary interpretation of the stu 
d>a|  as well. 

I Five Departments 
Lose Professors 
To Armed Forces 

Mr. T. James Crawford, 
Mr. John E. Courtney 
Are First To Leave 

Mr. Herbert Hazelman 
Leads Band Concert 

A special concert hy Woman's collcjre 
hand   dlrecNsl   hy   Mr.   Borhorl    BOOOV 
man was c'ven In chapel, Tuesday. May 
V2. 

The procram. which opened with the 
"Star S|Nitmlfd Hanner" and I'lidtil 
with the college soiu*. Include*! throe 
marches. "Tlie Knsicn,*' "Ijisflonalre 
on I'aradc," and Meachnn's "American 
Patrol"; and three popular pieces; 

"Ihincinc in the I>ark." "Tlie Man I 
I-ove." and "Boogie Woojie Band." 

Opera Group To Hold 
New Training Course 

Summer School Members 
To Give Ernst Bacon's 
A Tree On the Plains 

Sponsored hy Woman's college, a 

iraiiiinc  aehool   for  ■eariwn  of  the 
Festival Ooora croup will la* held on 

0000001 from June 10 to July IH. This 

six-weeks' traiulnc course will preface 

the presentation of an o|iera In North 

<'arollna cities. 

Peoplo wishing eoUeao cnnlit for the 

Iraiiiinc     limy     rOOOlOO     six     semester 

iKiurs.  Thtoo principle eoooaai win is 
offered: OOera dramatics, OOOOtUc liter 

ature and repretolre, and oiiem produc- 

tion    te<iinique.    The   faculty    will    in- 

ctode: Mr. Clifford Bohr, of the music 

fiKiilty at Salem CoDeOO; Mr. Paul 

Oneley. of the Votre de|iartmelit nt 

Woman's collece,   who  will   Is-  musical 

director for the operatic productions: 

Miss Kuili Oneley, cradiiate of Woin- 
au's collece in   IMO,  who will  IK* tech 
nieai director of the piodoetloaa. Then' 
will IK- cuest Instructors from other 
North Carolina colleges. 

OOO Of the«i|ieras to Is- produced this 
summer is A 7'rcc oa the 1'Unw. hy 
Krnest Haeon. with the llhretto hy Paul 
llorcou.    'Hie   world   premiere   of   this 
open was bold in Baortaabvrp, s. *'., 
mi May 2. One of Ihe three 000101 
commissioned hy the American I^'aciu 
Of Composers, It Is purely American 
and deals with the lives of a typical 
mid-western farm family. The second 
|H<rforman<e of this Open will he given 
fu Ayooch auditorium In the middle of 
July. I mi- this month has given a 
write-up of the premiere. 

Organized live years OfO, tlio Festival 
OOOra Croup Is fast heeolilillg Well- 
known In the mush* world. Previously 
it has presented a Mozart festival in 
Asheville, and Smetana's 7'nc Bartered 
It ride, with a full chorus, orchestra, 
ami i-<.rp-. <le hallet. was givi-n last 
year. The croup Is con)]Miyod largely 
of  North Carolinians. 

Students Strip Closets 
For Sudden Packing Rush 

lias June eome? The college 
ealnpus has berfl full of |iarents all 

week ami every hour has neno Ihe 
i h'| >arl ure of ears laden with 
■ iothes. |»irtores, and other furni-h 
looo. Walls, Ooora, and elooetM bore 
l>"-ti slrip|H'd bore. In short, there 
an* all the rharocteflietlcfl of the 
regnlar Jane rash to cast, south. 
treat, oad north. 

Mavis' there is something wnuig 
with the calendar. It plainly sa\s 
that II is Just the mi.l.lle of May. 
No. the solution to Ihe whole ipa s- 
tion Is tin- government regulation 
saying, "Oooollno will l.r raliom-d 
after May I.'.." S-i Mother says. 
"I hid, we'll have to go OM VoOoB 
this week, and hrlng home every- 
thing SIMT can <W> without, while 
we can Mill pet gas." 

Have you si-en those girls who 
a-sume each ii srniic hsik whenever 
Ihe gasoline trouhle is menttoneil? 
Well, they are the daughter* of 
ministers, undertakers, and doc- 
lore. Ministers, undertakers, and 
dooton are not rationed, hut can 
have all the gas they need. If your 
roommate or a friend 1M*IOIIKM to 
this privileged class, then you had 
bother arrange for a ride with her 

on June 3. 

Mr. T.  James Crawford.  Mr.  Oeoroc 

W. J'i.ki-eson. Mr. Wilhur DorM-ft, Mr 

Qreaory l» Ivy. and Mr. John liark. 

all of whoin are memben of Ihe Wom- 

en's COlleee faculty, are leaving or are 

planning to leave to join the armed 

fon-es before long. 

Mr. Crawford, who WOP Instructor 

in business edncatloa and secretarial 

administration, left Wednesday, Mny 

13, for the t'uivervlty of Indiana. 

Itloominglon, Iiidiana. lo prepare drofto* 

men for the navy. He has received a 

commission   in   the   naval   reserve.     He 
received his us. in 1988 from the I'm 
verslty of Pittshurgh, and his MA. in 
li»IO.   from   the  same   institution 

Mr.   John   Courtuey,   loo tractor   in 
art. is going to St. Loots 00 May SO, 
and will lie sent  from there to his army 
headquarters. He received bis U.S. in 
IfiAS, from the Northeaol Hbooaii state 
Teachers' eolh-ie. and his   M.A.  in  li'.'tH 
from Colorado state Collece of Bduea 
lion. 

Music Inslnictor 

Mr. George W. Dlcfcleson, Instructor 
in inusi.-. received his It.M. in IflflM from 
Salem eolhge. and his Mns.M. in IMO, 
from Cincinnati Clnaserrolory of Music. 
He    eXpectS     t"     IN-     ■;ill.'l      li-.      Minn      as 
school  is out 

Mr. Wilbur Domett technical direc- 
tor in drninatirs. is leaving for the 
army immediately after comuieneeuient 
He received his R.A. from the 1'nlver- 
sily of North I'arollmi in   IH.'tl. and his 
MA.  ft here in  I9CM 

Air Corns 

Mr.   Oreoory   H-   Ivy,   profesnnr   lo 
aft. has applied for service in a branch 
In the air corps, at Pope field. I'har 
lotto.     He   received   his   i: s    in   |Osg 

John Mason Brown To Lecture 
Tuesday Night in Return Program 
Students May Reserve 
Summer School Rooms 

Students may sign up for sum- 
mer siipMil riMim rcM*r\ at ions on 
Thursday. May SI, in CoU parlor. 
It is Mipie-iid that rmMiuuates 
come together to sign up. There 
is  no  n v< ri.iiion f»>e. 

It Is succestc<l tluit those who 
plan to stay for the whole twelve 
weeks' session get rooms in North 
Spencer, since New tiuilford will 
he roeoled oflor the llrsl six asjohoj1 

term. Itolh North S|N*ncer ami 
New l.nilford halls will he o|M'ii 
for the llr*4 si\ weeks. 

Miss lone t^rogan annouitres that 
her ollii'i- will he O|H-II all iluy 
ihursdav   for girls to sign up. 

Theater Critic Will Discuss Current 
Broadway Plays For College Students 

John Mason Brown, drainiitii- critii- of tin' New York M'»I7I/ Tih- 
tirtim. lecturer On tin- lliealri', antl favorite with Woman's rolleirr aihli- 
ences, will speak on   the 50th anniversary leeture |>ro)rraiii Tuesday 

-May    l!l,   at   8 
Dramatic Critic . 

fri'in i '"iiiiniii.'i nnlTersllj. i 
fnini there in IH32. 

Dr. .l"hii A. Clark, UM* 

sur in |>l)ilfiso|itiy.  hai n*f»- 
from  llic flrilfl   boanl.    Hr 
It A. fr   Aiiilur-I  eoHeRF 
M.A. rmiii lliirvnrit nnlrer 

ml bin M.A. 

e |iriifi-< 
I in- rail 
iiml l.i~ 
IB2B. Ma 
in ino, 

Legislature Passes 
Walking Privileges, 
Makes Appointments 

One Student From Each 

Kesidence Halt To Attend 

Pre-School Conference 

Students may now walk on front 

iiiinpus wlih dales, as well as in IVa- 

IMMIV |Nirk. until after dark, aeconllng 

lo  a   new   ruling  nqsord   at    le^i-Iature 

neetinx held Wedneodoy, May in. at 

7 ::M» p. m.. in the leolslotare roooL 

Several ap|M«inlineni- for olcea for 
n.-vt yejir Were uuide I 'v nl Ida -Men 
denboll, Mary Ihl.n Kiuersou. and 
Itelly S.-..II Barber villl serve on Ihe 
rules eoniuiiitet. The |Miinfs ooauoltlee 
elected will i»- composed of liorotha 
Heverance, Mary King, and Prooeoi 
Keel, and the collece social ehalnaan 

I '" 
a\ *' 

rAk 

p.m.   in 

. . . of the New York M'orW Teh gram, 
John Mason Itrowti will lecturt* to the 
W« una n's ct »l lege a udicuce Tuesday 
nlghl. May 1!>, in Aycock auditorium 
at  s p.m. 

Speakers' Club 
To Hear Thad Eure 

Mary Elizabeth Harwich. 

Is General Chairman 
For Annual Ilanquet 

Thad   Bare.   Mcretary  of   stute  of 

Nnrtll   ('iiriiliiin.   has   I.-en   siinreil   88 

will be Mnrltin  Kirkl.unl. lt.-tsey Sunn-[s|Niiker for the miiiiinl S|Kiikers' club 

hllliquet   whli-ll   i-4   to tie   belli    SllturflnV 

niiil   til*. I'll l>. frniii lliirniril In  l!i:t.Y 

Sophomores Nominate 
Three New Class Leaders 

Sophomore'- made OomlootloOS for 
ring   ehairinan.   dOOCe   chairman,   ami 
eheee leader at their rloss meet log yeo- 
terdny in I'ornelian hall. Blectlons were 
held today. Mary Uiiukln IfcRethOD 
osked for help and maaesttons for fur- 
thering the class projecl  of Uiiulifying 
the grounds around the hike. Class 
memliers were asked to make OOasjei 
tlons for raising money and It Is hoiwd 
thai the doss will make more headway 
next   year. 

ThoMe nominated for nmcee for neat 
year were: ring ehairinan. Kllxolietfa 
•Ituffy" flay. May March, Anna Poke, 

and Kay (VHrlen. I.inda l.yon. Helen 
*ov.   Rettv  llalli-an. Anne Carter,  and 
Lillian Roberts were nominated for 
dame chairmen. I'nudidiiics for cheer- 
lender were  Ronnie  Anocto and   Rettv 
liorlon 

The In si meeting of the v.;ir will l.i- 
lieid  ne\t  week, 

ders. Claire UcRobertS, Virginia Haugh- 
eriy. and J^oo l»i«ki\ vxiii nerve oo a 
committee n» work oo rules efTcctlnfl 
the honor policy. 

New house prenhlenls. old boOSO prOOl 
I dents,    ami    .oiuiselors    will   r 00001    a 
siudenl   fr aeh   hall   who   shall   nt 
lend pre seliool eiuifereliee nml who 
will serve on hall board for the en- 
suing year. 

A    reeoinmeiiilnliou    \\:is    made    that 
the  iMiints committee consider  giving 
Ih*' defense chairman additional potato, 
since the luerensed duties of the ehnlr 
man will make her othVo more lui|Mir- 
tant. 

Inter-Faith Group Names 
Gloria Metzger New Head 

Qlorte Metzger was recently elected 
president of ihe Inter faith eoimeil for 
Ihe   IMS 1!H:|   I.no or onVe, and   I'oline 
ihies was deeted IreoMnrer. Refore Ihe 
lllHtallallfm   s,.|"viee  o||   Wednesihiv .   \|uV 
-••.  ;i   necond  election  will  be  held  t<» 
H s.. the v i»-e president and secretary. 
There wen- ties for these otters bo the 
last balloting. 

The «i»n Ice will be held III 7 .'-'•** p 111.. 
III die Alumnae house, Julia Imvln, re 
liring pre-^oii iii. will lie in eharge of 
the   me. Iinu' 

Looking Over 

. . . their first Inane of the CABOUFTIAN are .(litor-iti-chief, l'etfjrv- 
I.iiK-oln. lurroundrd by ll.il March, news editor; IV Itui Kearney, 
inakc-np inlitdr; liliey Williams, lent lire editor; Margaret (ilciin, re- 
write editor;  and  Iforgoret  Johnaon,  headline editor.   (CAJVOLINIAM 

photo hy Sarah Cnlpepper.) 

evening. May '£{, in the Jefferson Koof 

hallroom. 

rimil    plans    for   the    haii'iuct    have 

beeo comphrted and the eooiaaUtea chair- 

men have beeo OaaoOOMOd ns follows; 

Mary Klirjil-elh Itarwlck Is general 
Imuqm-t ehairumn. Kleanor IN-nrce and 
Bath Holt are in charge of special 
fOOOta and invilntlons. and Jean John- 
son Is chairman of the dis-orailons and 
place cards. 

The newly elected S|H-akers" eluh of- 
Ih-ers are to lie Installed at   the hnmplet. 
Efleoaor Poarce« retiring aiaaMaati will 
administer ihe oath of oaaeo hi Shirley 
Kllioti us the new president, who will 
iu Him. swear in Jean Johnson as vice- 
president, Kllen Green Hunt as were- 
lary-lreasnrer. and Mary Klizabeth 
Itarwiek   as  imrliamentarian. 

S|Nsi:il innsie for the pnigram will he 
furiiishisl hy llilen CoUlsoo, cv-llrst. nc 
rooiponled by Knlhleen llisds at the 
piano. 

Thomas Mann Suggests 
Continuation of German 

in 

in  an article quoted in  traaelatloi 
elil issue of Ihe IfoOVra l.ntfiu 

•i<h Porom, Thomas Mann, who ■pokl 
lo Woman's college lectnre audlein-* 
I:.-I fall, urges the educators of this 
country lo oppose any tendency to cur* 
lail the study of foreign languages in 
general and of Herman  In  parlieiilar. 

"Though IIH* present may Is-long to 
Ihls vandal." he says, referring to 
Hill- i.    "neither    Ihe    pa-t    OOff   the   fll- 
tun- <«f Oetooioy Isdongs to him. mid 
the cdnc:i|ioual world would 1M* pOOtOf 
hy one lofty Instrumeiil of cullure If, 
for ephemeral n-asoiis of the moment, 
we were lo deprive it of the study of 
Ihe i ;• riuaii language, of Herman civili- 
zation," 

Alumnae Association 
Opens New Chapter 

Opeu lo all gradiiales and former 
students of Woman's college who live 
hi the vleinlty of Haltimore, another 
chapter of the Alumnae association has 
been fofaanl. 

All those who are interested In ap- 
plying for inemlMTshlp may do so hy 
contacting Mrs. F. Norton I-eahy. 5700 
Stuart oveoMe,  Haltimore,  Maryland. 

evcninif.    Alay    1!'.    at 
Ayeoefc auditorium. 

With the topic, "ltnuulway In Re- 
view." Mr. Hrown will comment on 
mid diseiiss current plays. Woman's 
college girls and tnwus|ieople alike 
look forward lo his return to this 
campus. I IIH eomhlnntion of wide 
knowledge and giMs! tnste with clear 
delivery and fOV humor make him one 
of ihe most popular lectures on the 

theatre In America today. Native son 
of Kentucky. Brown's alert mind, his 
enthusiasm, and his huckground of 
training and experience spring from 
his great love for the theatre, and nre 
attrihutahle, also, to his resolve In his 
youth to Is- a  reviewer of plays. 

ShaJtCHpcmre's Influence 

Hrown saw his first theatre perfor- 

mance. King Lear, at the age of nine, 
ami from that moment on he was. aa 
he himself puts It. "stage-struck." Kven 
la-fore that time, when he knew It only 
through hooks, he loved the theatre, 
ami has remained his area lest enthu- 
siasm. 

While he was studying: at Harvard 

university In Profeaaor O. P. Ha leer's 
workshop, he did hla first acting in n 
one-act play hy Francis Cop|tee. "The 
Violin   Of   <'rcmonn."    There   ore   four 
character!  bj  the  piny, ami  when  It 
was reviewed hy Hrooks Atkinson, then 
on the Host on T>nn*ei >i<t. and now 
dramalic critic of the \« ir For* Tiim*. 
bo mentioned three of them favorahly. 
and    Hrown,    who    played    the    ymng 
lover, he uloaiiaued with "and the rest 
of the comiuiny sputtered and spurted." 
And alsiut OUC0 each season, when the 
(H-casion arises, the phrase occurs in 
an  Atkinson and iu a  Hrown druUMttC 
criticism just so neither of the critics 

will   forget. 

Theatre and Escape 
In 11HO, his fifth successive visit to 

Woman's college, he lectured to a imck- 
ed uudieiice on the same topic he will 
discuss Tuesday evening. It was then, 

in a war-torn world, but not a world 
over which the shadow of war had 
fallen so heavily as It has foday, that 
he declared, "The world of drama to- 
day has not only an entertainment ob- 
ligation to fulfill, but also a moral ob- 
ligation. It Is Important as a means 
of escape, yes. but also Is it important 
as a means of disregarding Ihe Irrele- 
vant for Ihe significant, for giving 
I rder to disorder, and for setting up 
an arbitrary pattern to the seemingly 
patti-mless." He concluded his lecture 
with the belief that "so long, however. 
as great people care about matters 
SUCh   as  art   and   the  theater,  there  Is 
NIm hope1 f<>r this perilous dvHbntloo 
of ours." 

Author uf six notable hooks on the 
theater. John Mason Hrown began his 
writing roreer as reporter on the 
Louisville PearlerWoamaf- before he 
went lo Harvard university. In 1033, 
with a cum lajnte dcgn*e, he wen I di 
reel I y   lo Ihe   I'liiversity   of   Montana   ON 
head of the dramatics deportment. 

stair Leetueur- i ditor 
Subsequently Mr Hrown has been 

stuff lecturer for the American IJIIMI- 

rUtory   theater.   New   York   city;   staff 
lecturer lor the  i-eague for Political 
education. New York city: The Phila- 
delphia Forum and the Brooklyn In- 
stitute  of   Arts  and   OOlcueoo.    lie   has 
taught   courses til   Yale  university.  Co- 
lumbia  university, and  Harvard,   t-'rom 

ff'onff'nurd  oa   I'age  Sir) 

Glee Club Will Present 
Original Husk Hay 19 

Cnder the direction of Mr. Hani One- 
ley, the Glee club of Woman's college 
will  sing  In  chapel  on  Tuesday.  May 
l'». 'Pie program will consist of all 
American music featuring the first 
Graeooboro performance of some mnsle 
iu   the   romantic   mood   written   by   Mrs. 
Haul  Oneley  and  words  by   Dr.   Huih 
llannns, of the Music department. 

Itallad b'ttr Americans will also bo 
given as arranged by Mr. Oneley,'who 
will sing Ihe baritone part. The Glee 
club will assist Iu (bis number. 
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Flaws: Comprehensives System 
Has Far Too ftlanv 

Tlii" day of reckoning for, Iho 
hyHtem of comprehensive examina- 
tions iv ;ii hand. Last of the guinea 
pigs seniors, take » siitli of relief 
now thai the ordeal is over ami 
liHtk towards commencement with 
little to cloud il>"ir riew. Under- 
classmen, realising that  this year 
sees tin linal test of the. idea of 
comprehensive examinations, won- 
der if Ike idea has proven itself a 
failure or it' passing a comprehen- 
sive «ill hereafter ha a require- 
ment for graduation. 

None ean deny the merits <>f 
eompreheusivea, i»roviilinR they art* 
wits i—fully administered. Most ob- 
vious of tin" advantages is that  a 
nanrdinating eonrae ties together 
four years of study so that stu- 

dents may gc t an overall view of 
the entire rourse they have under- 
taken. It is. furthermore, a method 

of comparing oneself with those in 

one'l field. Beaolta of the examina- 
tion   may   also   aid   in   successful 

placement of graduates. 
An effective comprehensive sys- 

tem makes for the advancement of 

scholastic Standing, hut at the same 

time an ineffective system would 
l»e a reflection on l><>tli students and 

faculty alike. Tic le has been much 
criticism of many of the coordinat- 

ing  courses as   they   are   now.    In 

some departments, it is said, the 
courses have not prepared students 

at all adequately for the examine- 

lion, Or else tl umination itself 
has been at fault. So-called "co- 
ordinating" courses have done lit- 
tle actual coordination. 

Next year's seniors face the pos- 

sibility of Seeing their degrees hang 
in the balance while a few hours 

determine whether or not four 
years spent in study at Woman's 
college have heen profitable. They 

do   not .like-   the   prospect.     Under 
the present system with its serious 
flaws, it will he next to impossible 

for the faculty to determine in all 
fairness and justice whether a stu- 
dent deserves a degree. 

Let us keep what is good in com- 
prehensives, but let US not make of 

them a farce or an injustice. I'n- 

leaa the flaws ean be thoroughly 

erased, we suggest that we keep the 
coordinating course only as any 
other eourse and that compreheii- 

sivi1* shall not determine any more 
than they do now whether or not 

a student shall graduate. 

oo~»ieo    Of     a. ■»>■«■   >«».u~u« 

Musings on Music 
■ Hy  (1ESEV1EVE OSWALD- 

Gilding the Lily 
By CREECHIE AND CHRIS 

Meat folks think of the three months 
of vacation as a time for relaxation, 
laziness, ami night life. Maybe for 
Meat f<»Iks BMBri of the time that's 
what they are for. Hut not this year. 
These next three month* must be dif- 
ferent Just as everything with whleh 
we are concerned is different in an 
Aineriea nt   war. 

Sinie I his is :m era of conservation, 
we must take conservation literally. 
F.m ploy it in every phase of our exist- 
ence. And to waste three months of a 
twelve mouths' year Is nothing short 
of criminal. Now. of course, some in- 
dividuals have varying Ideas on what 
waste Is. We think you're wasting 
energy and time and money If you're 
not doing something useful, broadening. 
or of lasting satlsfnctlon and pleasure 
to you and others. Going to the movies 
every day at one o'clock, and spending 
the rest of the sunny afternoon at a 
bridge table Is deadening and danger- 
ous.    Remember,   DON'T TALK. 

Haw's Your  <ooklng? 
Make this summer profitable. As Soc- 

rates said, the most Important knowl- 
edge In the world Is to know all about 
oneself. Hlne qua mm. If you seriously 
think »l-out yourself long enough, you 
probably won't Is* overwhelmed with 
what you know. Therefore, you might 
spend some of your free moments In- 
creasing your vocabulary, or discover- 
ing  the fascination of Thomas Wolfe 

MIHI A. sT. «'roulii ami Itachcl Field. 
Von could learn a few facts •boot 
gardening and cooking, too. and you 
might even whip up a few dresses out 
of some remnants you'll probably liud 
In the attic. 

Then. If you've matured suluVieiitly 
to lie civic minded, you can cmphiy 
MMM of Ihe courses you took tills year 
In Kill Cross: the <\I>.V.S. will wel- 
i Mine and bless you for your assistance 
i »r. If you're really ambitious, there's 
always  summer school. 

More Jobs Than People 
If you want a Job. there's a pretty 

good chance of your finding one If yon 
can do all sorts of sundry things and 
will work for Joy Instead of pay. Most 
employers will want girls out of <id- 
lege and trained In |tarlleular fields. 
Hut there Is work to he done Imme- 
diately, and the need may he sufficiently 
pressing to warrant the temporary ser- 
vice* of Inexperienced personnel. 

This Is a year when every product 
tins    Increased    In    vulue   hecnuse    It    Is 
scarce. The old story of supply and de- 
mand. Human lives are precious. Time 
Is precious. Money Is rarer than usual. 
All of the commodities In today's world 
must go farther, serve more ] people. 
1M' more useful. You are a part of this 
emergency. You and every other In- 
dividual In the 1'nlted States will he 
alTcctetl personally by the shortages 

( Continued on Page Fire) 

Oaawaftal h uv anaedna aocutr •/ Mantae. txrfonut*. 

No Schoolin' 
•    By CONSTANCY SWEENEY 

Ni.w thai  we've bad CiirenaboTO day \ jeep lea idle II roller skate with 
at W. C. we can hardly wait for W. C. room lor two beela Instead «>f one. 
day in Greensboro, e> 

• I»'ya   know   what   yon*d   get   If   you 
Let'a IM- patriotic and ibolUh exam eronaed I potato with an onion?  A po- 

ami term papers.   Thej   take   much '■"" with -anterj eyes. 
paper. • 

fa S.. 1111 -1 >• •• I \    has MM   that    leetUTn  are 

Da you know what one eannllial -aid   |,r"*'' '•"■Mea. 
to another one? "Mi. Hud.   \Vno*aeook- * 
.    ... Wise sayings of profeaaora: "i won 

— tier  if we can  ■HfflHnr so  much  intelli- 
gence in so high an oilichil." 

Helieve it or not they're doing some- 
Ihlng new again! This time the Spam 
field   is   forging   ahead   or   at   least   In 
a different direction. Hig cities and 
small towns an feverishly nnd ener- 
getically presenting to the public what 
I hey call The \eic American Opera. 
And  they sound  wonderful. 

Tne movenieiil licgan last year when 
the l-cagiie of i'oin|>oscrs decided to 
see what could l»* done with opera In 
Amerh-u. Tliey also decided that since 
this opera was to hi completely Ameri- 
can In spirit, color, nnd composition 
the l«est way to start such a movement 
would lie to commission several lending 
Americans to write It. 

New American  Efforts 
Then to mnke everyone feel encour- 

aged and confident that this new Idea 
was a good one, "Pnrgy nnd Hess," the 
Gerattwin opus, was a huge success 
when brought Imek to Hrondwny again 
this year. You like the songs "It Ain't 
Necessarily So." and "Summertime," 
don't you? If you do, I have an idea 
that, you'll like this American opera. 
If yon can forget the ghastly tradition 
of old open with Its beefy prlmn 
donnas, over-emotional arias and dying 
lorera, maylie you can learn to appre- 
ciate this new thing. It'll lie as Ameri- 
can as your backyard. In fact It may 
be set in your backyard. The songs 
will lie new, typical of the energetic 
music IM-Ing written now. Needless 
repetition, ami the great thing called 
open dramatics will have to go. Few 
of us will  mind that.   We want to keep 

our heritage, we want In listen to and 
enjoy the obi opcrus in nil their tradi- 
tional lieuuly. It Is not that we want, 
to do away with the old, but we do 
want to encourage (hen new efforts 
iiKit so that open again will I"1 a liv- 
ing, growing thing. 

Cowboy Hero 
.1 7'rrr On Ihe I'hiinn, Krnest Hacnn's 

new opus, Is characteristic of this new 
plant being nurtured In American soil. 
"Tlie stage set is a homely arena, tho 
hero Is a cow-hand ; the heroine, a girl 
who dreams of beauty parlors and city 
lights: the villain, her brother, a pass- 
ing hltchlking kid home from the 
"Aggies." The music had no arias, but 
many a songful moment underlines the 
action as plain people lead simple lives, 
touched with bucolic dignity and rural 
nubility. Malai as a "music play," A 
Trie tin fne I'lninn could well have 
been  called the folk opera. 

Try this new opera. You'll like It. 
'let your Mutual Network station from 
8 p.m. to ft p.m. next Thursday and 
every Thursday thereafter for six 
weeks. These operas were picked be- 
cause they are entertaining, artistic 
and representative of the American 
public life. Who knows- may lie some- 
day we'll is- going to the '*o|iera'' like 
we do tin* movies! 

Something of great importance la 
thnt the N. 0. Festival group expect 
to do the Krnest llacon opus next year. 
It will he their major production this 
summer during the Open school. We'll 
let you know more utiout  that  later. 

7%e (&u>€cauui 
'•w'mii'tM'm CanVne   PteMnanlehed f'-r //■ Pemacmeii** 

l*nMlannd Weekly Doring Ihe Mleglntc Venr by the student Gorem- 
luiMii Aseorlattoa ••( the Woman's College <»' the ITntreralty '■! North 
i ■mllna 

First pnMtahed May !•'. 1910, Entered as necond-etam matter at the 
nostonVe in Greensboro, North CatoUna, October l. r.o>, under the Act 
• •f March  ::.  lsT!». 

libber MeGee said. "My wife and I 
had words but 1 nevi-r got t" UW 
■nine." 

• 
Hoanebody once asked an old  Negro 

slav.-  whom   he  belonged   l".   "Ah  don* 
know,  sub."   be  replied.   "Old   Marae, 
he's npataln ptayln' pokah.** 

• 
From The Rem4w*M IHy-xt: "One 

morning    Professor    John    Itcrdun    of 
Yale rend bo an KngiUh connoattlon 
etaaa a particularly inept  theme, and, 
as usual, called lor comments. The 
students panned   it   unmercifully. 

" 'Interesting.'     commented     Itcnbiu, 
•peranae I wrote the theane myself." As 
the critics began to blush, he continu- 
ed: 'You are gntta right. This theme 
Is Incredibly bad. I s|H-nt two hours 
of iMiiustakiiig effort last night to make 
sure I had not omitted a single feature 
or poor writing, and I Is-lleve I suc- 
ceeded.' 

"Th*'  professor  jaiuscd   for dramatic 
effect 

"What astounds me,' he resumed, 
'is bow- you nun c.in dash than things 
off day after day In ten minutes.'" 

• 
Mr. Karl Hall naked a class one day 

to name a tyis- of mineral they wen 
studying. They didn't know it. ' \li" 
fJudy) I'oole," he asked, "what was 
your   hist   doll   made  oTV"   "t "h'solate," 
she replied. 

"My    radio    is   out    of   commotion," 
said  a   Virginia  Negro once. 

• 
They were talking alioiil the monkey 

thai wan worth $100,000. The moron 
-hook his head ami said. "I'm . . . uni 
. . . How could one little monkey save 
up so much   money':'' 

m 
From an editorial In the V. Y. Times: 

"A woman's most delightful age is 
seven. At seven she sits on a man's 
knee without hesitation, affected or 
genuine, and without pulling the km*' 
to sleep. She enjoys listening to him, 
encourages linn to talk, ami Is-lleves 
any story he tells. Her curb»slty over 
what became of his hair is sometimes 
i uibarriiKsing. but her sympathy with 
him in his loss is unquestionably sin- 
cere. While unduly Interested, |Marhn|ts, 
In the state of his exchequer anil never 
too   pmud   to   accent   pecuniary   aid. 
she is no gold digger whose gratitude 
is measured by the auiouut of Ihe con- 
tribution. For us little as two copper 
cents she will iM-ar bug his s|>ectacles 
all out of sha|te, anil lie feels sun* she 
means it. At seven she Is more or ten 
trout toothless, to be sure. Hut then 
she doesn't yet chalk her nose or |Mlltlt 
her nails, and she hasn't begun to use 
tobacco. All in all. a charming age!" 
Hut   she  can't   cook   anything  but   mud 
pies: 

Out of the Trashbasket 
With GUSSIE HOO'S PET PISS 

NOTi:: To anyonr HIHIUIIC to 
riMttrihiitr material to the original 
< • u--i.- Hi." minimi. "Over the 
Transom'* — There In a box In the 
VAKOI.IMAN oltlre expreaaly for 
dial purpoke; any ilonatiom placed 
in that box would he KrateTully re- 
reived and uillincly used. Thank 
you! 

On the Beam 
By CARROLL CURISTESSEX 

National 

4SO MADISON A N.w r..--   N. V. 

Service, Inc. Cmociatcd Cbtleeiiale Pre$«. 
• Diitribulof of 

Mil.--nption luir   for Ihe L-otleslate year, 11.50 
to ■twdenta, $2.00 t.» the puntk 

I ■/,.'■.!• m i hi- I      __       l'e-'-iy   I.ii.eoln 

fttfsfnrei Ifaifaarr          ..      ..    _ .lean Tatn 
leV-erfiefaf sTanaoer Herh* Swain 
.taeorjafr f*nfflors    Helena Kearney. Hal March, Margaret Ulefan, Uar< 

•.-.in I   Johnson,   l.iley    Williams. 
I'il>i>>rini   H'.tnii    Sally   Warwick,   Grace   Slocnm,   Anna   Itosa,   Sancy 

Klrby, Mary Prancea Hell. 
ftportM r-iitu,-* Hilda Scon, Myra Rtowe 
Urmd   tTritrX      Mary   Kllsabetfa   Berwick,   Margaret   Wheebr.   Helen 

llooxer. 
i<,'u,Miixt* IGene-rie-re Onnnht, Oonatanee Sweeney, Polly Creech. 

Chriatan Allen, Marjorte Bryant, Carroll Chrtatenaen. 
/. ifhunih- \hni'fur* Elaine Brtekaon, Margaret Ann Hrown,' Mary 

Kranees  llowell. 
flrraleffaa hrananen  - ——  Cerolya  Brooka, Marie Brennan 
7'/;»i./   _.           —  Mary Palmer 
ttrpmhr* BMtj H«i|ikins, PabjO Lohr, Anne McCoy, Mable I.loyil. Jean 

r.oolh. Anna Fake. Cynthia OrlnHley, Martha Showalter. May 
Meadows, Kmilelgh Maxwell. Huth Shulman, Kay O'Hrien. Mary 
Helen Kmersoii. Harhuru Ilollistcr, liitralne Slgmon. Nancy Mur- 
phy, Patricia Holhrock, Wanda 0'I»anlel. Anne Ilate. Ileurie 
Harris. Kieanor It-inkin, Alberta Menzles, Sally Martin, Carol 
Van Sickle. Jane t'avi-nangh. Julie I!nn>cr. Jean Moomau. Helen 
lieeaer, Nancy Kaizonlierg. Margaret Morrison, i:ii/.ai«-it! New ton, 
Mary   Kve|\ n   Morris.   Frances  Lohr. 

iii,*iii.-M staff Julia Bnnnan, Mary Lohi Gordon, Jane Carroll, Mir- 
iam Hhsshnw. 

Cfrvalafln staff- -Hetty Wade. Rebecca Blanton, Mary Praneea Tonne, 
Jane iMllard, Mary Barber, Margaret Ab-xaniler. Hetty Hhikely, 
Mary Tonea. F.mma HoOtbortand, Myrt Paduett. Harriet Alien. 
Itorotbj Meckins. Margaret Idling, Dorothy llayman. Battle Lon- 
don. F.lsie Alley. Samh «iai«ey. I.aura Hinkle. Agnes Pettlt, 
Gene TlMnnjnnn), Jane McTinie. Qnra ynnhnr, Mary BUn Wood- 
lief, latassn Ihaitman. Framtw Glnna, Mary* Alexander, Katherine 
Klllebrew.   Shirley   GooaeUn,   Mary   Agues  Oochmne. 

A.bit of Jive and awlnff are not to 
be Mifc/ed at but don't for-'el that 
there   is   more   to   music   than   Imoajle 
vronete    and    there    are    plenty    of    pro* 
frmms Boatlnx out over the air waves 
that  < IM- r He* striil of any hirer "f tlie 
■•|fl**li - ami evi a thrill n  IM'|SIII   IIO« 
and MM n. 
Musical Momcitl- 

I'or iii-iance M'.r lias these to offer: 
American    \it.t if   Familiar   Music 
• .ban I'icketison. Kotiraiio, Prank 
Munn, tenor, V'lvlan della rhlesn, so. 
jirano. ami Gus llaenxi-hen's nrebestrat 
on Sunday nlttlits from :>::<■ (n in n.nj. 
The  Voice of  tires!  lioastlnK Alfred 
Wallenstein's symphoig oreheatra wiib 
alternating vocalists, Richard Crooks, 
tenor, and Margaret Hpenka, soprano. 
i-omes oil Mondays K:<fli to *.» pju. Im 
 liately following i- ihe Hell Tele- 
phone hour with Donald Voorfaee's or 
ehesira. and featuring as roeallal this: 
week North Carolina** own Lansing 
Hattiebl. 

Then on Friday from 8 to H'MtO |».m. 
there's  the  Cities   Service  concert   with 
i.ncy  Monroe, soprano.  Ron Gnhnm, 
baritone and Frank Hlack's orchestra. 
For that smdhfug touch to lull you to 
Sleep you might try Words and Music. 
a program of poetry readings by Har- 
vey Hays and music by soprano ICuth 
l.yon. baritone I'dward I'avies and 
Fiwvn   owyn,   oranntat.    It   comes  on 
ft  12 t<i  12:30 a.in. every night but 
Saturday   and  Sunday. 
Hie Hands To lo- 

in a  recent  survey held iii  rarionj 
ami   sundry   coHeaea  -i-.   to  the  popu* 

lariiy   of   ri-ing   orehestras,   then   lu 
cimo   in   tirst :   Hal   Mi-lntyrc   I'laudc 
Thornhlll,    \ aognn    Monroe,   > 'narlle 
S|i|vak, Soim\ l »iinli;iin. Johnny LongCi 
Li-. Browu. Alvlno Kay. Slap Fields, 
Stan Kenioi, 
What's  New   ill Kci-onls 

And in *v for the reconls of ihe acek. 
Sammy Kaye fans will RU i"r his brand 
new risordin^ of "Here You Are." f<>r 
the Hi-t time blending with a female 
Voice, Flaine Beatly. It's sweel and 
sentimental. IMtto for Ihe utber side. 
".|. hnn> l^ouarhboy Found a Rom In 
inland." suns bj Tommy Ryan .... 
I<nna Thompson makes a surprlslntt 
. mebaek with bis Interpretation of 
the  old   favorite  "Miss   Von"   which 
ought   to keep il  around  for some lime 
to come.  On the back is 'Tangerine*' 
also don*- in slow tempo with 'rhomp- 
son on ihe vacate. 

From bis recent picture "Ship Aboy,n 

Tommy Doraey |toJlshi-s oh*. "I'll Take 
lallulali" in line style. The entire vo- 
cal   cor]",   including   Ihe   Pied   Ptpara, 
Frank Sinatra and even Maestro Tom- 
my swarm over the lyrics in a comhina- 
tion conga and fox trot. Tho orchestral 
blasts continue over to the other side. 
"Not So Quiet, Pleas**," which Is one 
long drum solo by   Baddy  Rich. 

Milking ■ quick change we also rec- 
oiiimeud the new Victor album of (ill- 
IMTI and Sullivan's II. M. S. Pinafore 
which conies packaged In eight sides 
by ihe Victor Light open nuupuny. 
With a large Banker of soloists and 
chorus, the eight sides contain a med- 
ic.*    of   all   the   whimsically   delightful 

While emptying the wastebaskets the 
other day, we found this Invitation to 
a faculty member for dinner. Although 
the authors, by their own wish, will 
remain anonymous, we offer you their 
piirody on Wordsworth's sonnet, "Scorn 
Not the Sonnet" . . . 

"Scorn not   the dinner on the twelfth 
of May. 

Mindless  of   Its  salted  nuts;   with   the 
fork 

Bplenrlna was -toojoan gnl*: In a later 
day 

Vine crowned   Hai-ehus   his   bottle   did 
uncork. 

In    KM gland's   taverns   food    did    e'er 
alKtund. 

And Hoswell tells us how Sam Johnson 
eats. 

And  never has anch  luseious  food   been 
found. 

As   I'orphyro   set   forth  one  night   (See 
Keats) 

If you  will  meet   us  then  at   six llflccu 
Vou'U hare the worst   meal you   have 

ever   si^-li" 

p.s. \o disparagements on the food 
were Intended. 

Very Gation- 

The following parodies evolved from 
the PCM of Nancy Kirhy and Suzanne 
Walker: 

"My liver leaps whene'er  I  sis- 
A chicken   In a pie! 
So was It   when  my   little  lei; 
Could not  walk  but   must   he dreg. 
So be It when  Carter's pills  no longer 

be, 
Or let me die! 
The chicken Is father of the egg. 
And I could wish thnt It might grow 
Up to be pin, or fried.  I trow." 

"So we'll go no more a-rovlng, 
No more shall we roam. 
Though  we go on with  loving. 
We'll do It all at borne. 

For the rim outwears the tire, 
And the tank outlasts the gas. 
And we'll sit before the Are 
While  the war-time   hours  pass. 

Though the ear was made for loving. 
One-armed drivers at  the wheel. 
Vet we'll KO no more a-rovlng 
With no tires, no gas. no steel." 

• 
"Maid of Harlem. To" y'al  go. 
'.Immc, gimme hack   my   dough! 
FiV since dal   hub lef  my   |»ockct 
All you  done   my  heart   am   mock  It. 
llenh   me.  black   gal.   'fo'   \all   go. 
 (On-ek letters I 

}\y dem  black  and  kinky locks 
Tied  up   In at1  worn out   sock*. 
Hy dent eyes what   tlash  at   me 
i >r at  any   man you' Bee, 
Hy yo'  teeth as  while aa RUOW  . . . 

• (Greek letten) 

By MAHJOHIE BRYANT 

Rreryone has the power to withdraw 
Into himself where the well ordered 
mind may Und pence. Never forget to 
return to this little domain of you 

own. avoiding all dtetractlon nor strain- 

ing to achieve anything else but free- 
dom, look at life as a man. as a pood 
rltlxen. aa one who is hut human. Be 
■seared that nothing material can hurt 
the spirit, that all mental struggle 
arises in opinion which nt the worst 
is but relative. Kemcmlicrihg bow- 
often you have ana things change, ean* 
fort yourself with the thought that 
soon all things will change again, for 
the Fniverse Is nn endless His-omlng. 
and human life hut an opinion nlmut It. 

-  Marcus Aurellus 

The Kxiled Prim■■■■- 
. . . Juliana of Holland, who recently 
peenped -from Kngland to Ottawa with 
her two daughters. sjM'iit two days In 
Asheville last week as the guest of 
the  American   Knka corporation. 

In a Won) 
. . . lie gave a look that you could have 
poured on » waffle.     —Ring l<ardner 

.   . . Silence is the unls-arable rcpnrlee. 
—O. K. Chesterton 

MIIIIIMTS  of the  operetta.    It's  musical 
Manna  for <i. and S. fans . . . and 
who isn't one? 

. . . To tell her something Is to put li 
on   blotting   paper    Immediately   It   be 
comes Inverted and rnlarned, 

. . . He dellvensl his argument like a 
man driving nails: a settee of penile 
taps, then one convincing' MOW. 

. . . Binned is the man who, baring 
nothing to -ay. abstains from tri% ■ n-^ 
in  words evidence of the   fact. 

—George F.iiot 

. . . There are only three kinds of men 
who do not understand women: young 
nun. old  men. and  middle aged ones. 

It Has Been IHscovered 
. . . that a "pinch" tor live one -hun- 
dred! hs of a gram) of starch lidded to 
a quart of caustic alkali solution will 
ns'ovcr aluminum from Its source In 
bauxite ore and at the same time free 
it from its Impurities. 

In Writing 
. . . first sit silently, quiet your mind 
and let yourself IM- free. IH) not spenk. 
do not breathe fully; resi reverenily. 
feeling as if you were ltefore a most 
mpacted person. Then all will be well 

Tsui Yung 

The t.ovenuneiit Has Kentrirtcd 
. .   .  the length of women's nightgowns 
and   has reduced  the  frills  trimmed  to 
tbem,  as   well  as  to   slips,   petticoats 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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Phillips League Captures Title 
For Participation in Sports Day 
Barkley Provides 
Close Competition 
In Annual Event 

At the nnnual Snorts Day funfcst 

held Monday, May 11. l'hlllli** l.iiRue 
was declared UN winner of tan event, 
bavlnc 1M participants. 

The college luind imrml«Hl from Stu- 
d.-nts huildini; to tlM athletic Held to 
Mart the activities, where league chair- 
in.ii    were    Introduced    by    Miss    Ellen 
Griffin of the physical education fac- 
ulty. Afl«r the first shift anil as uar- 
tici-mnts jratheroil »t their various color 
polMi Dr. W. C •nMftpan, 6CM <»f ad 
ministration, Kiive >i  B*BBffl s|*ooch. 
Ititrklf)  * ntnes  In Second 

Tbe llrnt shift from «40-4:40 In 
Haded ■rettery, hadaiiBtan doubles. 
i*oat races, i*>x hockey, bridge, erocjoet, 
dodec hall, hop M'lii.h, shumYhoard, 
swiimuiTiL'. ii nil tennis singles. The win* 
■en were : arehery. I'hillips : Unit races. 
Itnrkley ; swiminim;, tie Itotween Kllloli 
and   Phillips. 

Tha iccoBd shift from B -00." ;45 VM 

■adc up of aotf, beede, bowllac dance 
caataata, lb-Id events, darts, rim: ten- 
nis,   and    table   tennis.      I'hillip-   and 
BarUar Ued for the waltz euteal with 
Kllinit   winning   the   f«*x   'rot    content. 
In   the   field   events   llnrkley   was   de 
clared the winner wilh  I'hlllips coining 
In a   dose  second. 
Over the Top 

Woman's hall topited all other resi- 
dence liall< with 141'r participation. 
Kirkland. Colt. Wlnfleld, and Jamison 
were close l*ehlnd the winner. 

According: to statistic* and class per- 
cent ace*, the freshman class had more 
participants than any other clam. 

Hull. White was Ktudent head, and 
Mary France* Helium. assistant. Miss 
Marjorie l>onard of the physical edu- 
cation department  was faculty  bead. 

Fourth Altitude Test 
Is Ready For Juniors 

Dr. Key I,. BarttaTi *af the iisycbol 
OR>' faculty. has announced to tbooe In 
the Junior class who began a aeries of 
attitude tcatl in 1 ■.>:::» that the fourth 
teat U now ready to he taken. He re- 
quested lluit those Juniors come to 
n*>m "M Mclrer building at their 
e»irlW—t convenience to take the tent. 
Tiii- Merle* of te"ta «ni h*cuk> In the 
fall af 1MB tO study the development 
of students' attitode* toward the pres- 
ent war. 

The test blanks and n*cord sbeetn are 
placed In alphnhctleal order, and the 
roaal I* open day and night to aecon- 
iitodate tin' students at  any   lime. 

Uplifted . 

Scientists Develop New 
Vitamin From Spinach 

Austin. Texas—(AGP) Spinach de- 
hunkers of recent years may soon learn 
that the lime for their own debunking 
Is at hand. 

I'nlverslty of Texas scientists have 
developed from fre*h spinach a new 
and Important vitamin, which may 
prove to lie one of the csscntluh. of 
normal development of the human 
body. 

The vitamin Is known as "follc acid." 
and the scientist* believe that when It 
in puritbd It will prove valuable In 
medicine. It is known to play a funda- 
mental part in the life processes of 
plants, animals and human brines. 

The name "folic." derived from the 
1-ntin "folium." meaning "green leaf." 
was chosen after the acid was develop- 
ed from four tons of spinach. It is 
said to rank in importance with panto. 
thetiic acid, HO called "acid of life." 

.  .  .   was |he 
walking.   En 
a   few   pointfl 
pepper, I 

terra  for these girls in  the Sport* day contest ol" stilt 
the intertaague e petition, Phillips was the victor by 
over Barkley league. (CAROLINIAN photo by Sarah <'ni- 

Opera Star Norman Cordon 
Will four South America 

"Our   home's 

wax ■-."    Norman 

Library Receives 
Original Material 

Composers Contribute 
Eight Manuscripts 
To Music Collection 

Mrs. .Martha Taylor I>av|*on. teaelier- 

eoaaaoaer of Ix-aksvillc, and Mrs. Alma 

l.lsow Oncley. accomplished pimilst- 
eeeapoeer of the Woman's college fac 
nlty, have presented to the library 
eight original music manuscripts for 
the library's special Holograph eollec- 
tlon. 

Mrs. lhivlson's Rifts Include "O 
I-iwd, Hear My Prayer," a Negro's 
lament; "Ix^-Town Lullaby," a South- 
ern croon-song; and "It's Spring," the 
music and words of all the music being 
written by her; and Belting of U-eta M. 
Heritage's: |tocra "Quiet Klres" and 
"Carolina I>ance Suite" in three move- 
ments for piano titled "Itomancln' In 
Top|>cr and Tails," "Variegated HI lies," 
and "Its AH in o I>ny." In VXil Mrs. 
Ihivimm was awarded tlrst place in the 
contest for composers sponsored by the 
North Carolina Federation of Music 
clubs. 

Mrs, Oncley, a native of New York 
state :IIHI u graduate of the Kant man 
School     of    Music,     IIIIH    given     three 
platen: "Symi»oi," n Bav-aajrl chorus; 
"Honianee." a song, with words by I>r. 
Itutb Ilaimas. arranged as a chorus, 
and "Quintet" for piano and strings. 
The latter composition tistk first place 
In tlie North Carolina Federation of 
Music clubs' professional musicians' 
eiaitest recently held In Charlotte. I»r. 
Kaiidall TliomiHvon. wbo JiMlged this 
Blaoa, says of It, "The 'Quintet' as a 
whole is the work of real musicianship 
and originality, American In Its vitality 
and directness. It la stylhttically coti- 
sisiant and emotionally Bound and re 
freshing.** 

I he 

Dignified Faculty Has 
Square Dance, Picnic 

I>o  \ou  .vcr  wonder  what 

faculty doea in ii- momenta of re- 

laxalioiiV   I »id  you  happen  to paaf 

by  the  "V"  hut  last   Wrdneedoy 
night''   Then DMUrbe you know now. 

All the aonada or BIMNIIIBS and 
shuttling and the hearty laughs and 
girlish giggles BOTae forth OB the 
uiuht breeaM came not from I lie 
Woman's  collcgo  students or  their 
date*, but from dignified profeaeora 
and   their wives. 

Kach year the faculty wives turn 
their last meeting Into n picnic to 
which all the huslumds an- invited. 
Tills year us a special feature for 
the   .'roth   anniversary,   the   wivc-s 
were dressed  iii eentanrpM dating 
rfroai 1«C until the present. The 
picnic was followed by the apisnr 
anc*' of a fiddle, n banjo, and Mr. 
Chillde Stephensoti |o call figures. 
all of which added up to a good 
old fashioned si put re dance and an 
evening of fun. 

Attotit 86 members and guc-ts 
were present. 

i - 

u North Carolina    el* 

Cordon smilingly told 

CABQUNUN reportera in an inlcrvlew 
dorlac the uterardardoa «»f bin concert 

Tuesday   night, «May   12. 

The concert, given in Ajcocfc nndi- 
torium. was his last of the season. "My 
wife anil I go In the mountains Satur- 
day, to onr summer home in I.iuvllle," 
Mr. Cordon disclosed. Then* In* will 
be joined lite first of June by his ac 
coinpani-l. Mr. Charles Krlz. They 
will learn two new operas. Mr. Cordon 
said that when learning a new opera 
he works three or (onr hours a day. 
After that   he  relaxes  in  his carpenter 
shop, his favorite diversion, 

l.ood Will Tour 
Mr. Cordon  is  leaving the flrsl  <>f 

Julj f«r a it-ii weeka' good will tour 
In South America. He enjoys concert 
work,   but   f.els  that   nothing  can   lake 
the place of opera. Bines in* Is a bass- 
baritone, his repertoire coasista main y 
of character parts and villain*. "Vil- 
lain- are the nicest. |i*o." was his 
startling comment. 

rpou   nn-OjIing   Norman   Cordon,   the 
ger   i-   Aral   laqireased   with   hla 

ireinendotis slr.e and great vitality. Ills 
lowering six feet four ami a half inches, 
and his friendly Open personality coin 
pletely dominate a troop MM* moment 
he enters. Oat of bis favorite slorh-s 
concerns a present from the stage crew 
at the Metropolitan. Having heard of 
his carpentering hobby, they presented 
him fMM night Just as he was going 
on stage in Fuiml with a "colossal ago 
bcrrj*M on which was written, "To our 
favorite  WOOd butcher." 

Saxophone Addict 
The Tar Heel artist mentioned that 

the hist time be sang here was with 
Ihe Cnlvcrslty of North Carolina <»lee 
club H) years ago. He also used to play 
the saxopboiic, but the late Hal Kemp 
"made me give it up, liecnuso I was so 
rotten " Ho fore the concert Mr. Cordon 
n-*-thiou> sirodc ■nont back ■taae with 
huge steps,  oceaalonally  covering one 
car wilh his hand and running over a 
scale in deep, ringing tone- 

When asked if his associates went 
in for much ribbing altout his markedly 
southern accent, he chuckled. "No, 
the?-don't, 'cause I've given them the 
bad side of my southern tongue several 
limes." 

College Girls Eat Better 
Than General Public 

Health Service Gives 
Remedies To Students 

Mliineaisdls. Minn. — (ACPl The 
health service at the Cnlversity of 
Minnesota has administered standard 
cold rcim-dles to students In an cxpi-i-I 
iiient   to  determine   their  ffftodlWTBCaa. 

Some (sirticl|uitlng students, although 
they were not aware of It. took only 
ordinary sugar pills Instead of the 
regular cold.pills. They were Baked to 
chi-ck whether the treatment had hclired 
the  < i'IiI. 

Thirty-five is-r cent of those treated 
with su^ar pills reported "Improve- 
ment." doctors said. 

Pullman, Wash — t ACP) College girls 
eat more scientifically—from the stand* 
point of correct nutrition—than IIOCH 
the   general   public. 

This at hetag proved true, at least 
on   ihe   siMie  rrollcge   of   Waahlagtoa 
i-aiiipus.   on   the   basis   of   a   survey   of 
-nm co i*ds here. Just rnasnlfltd by 
Ib-rnlce Crawford, senior. In «*o-o|M*ra- 
tioii with members of (Imhron Nil 
homo   economics   honorary. 

Highly nine girls scored perfectly in 
the nutrition  study.    More of  the girls 
fell slit-inly from perfection before the 
temptation of between meals candy than 
on any other eOUBt. Tin* second most 
eouiiuon deviation consisted of Sleeping 
Ihraajgh Ihe alarm dock and then miss 
lug breakfast   to  reach an   early   class. 

L. S. U. Sponsors 
'Economy Tour' 

I.atin-American Group 
Offers Nine-Day Trip 
At Minimum Expenses 

BBtOB Range, IJI.— (An*)— Reserva- 
tions are mounting for Louisiana State 
university's second "economy tour" to 
Mexico under apOBBOrahlp of the di- 
vision  of   I .a tin American   relations. 

June S-11 is the time set for the 
lour, which Is designated for limited 
budgets and OfBBnJaed by the division 
of Latin American relations in co-opera- 
tion wilh the National Hallways of 
Mexico. 

Meals en route are tin* one necessary 
Hem not Included In the price of (GK.ON. 
It Is explained. Passengers will have 
no   change   of   trains   between    Baton 
Range and Mexico city.    Motel aceoare 
modal Ions for the five uluhts In Mexi- 
co city, at the Imperial hotel, and 
meals during Ihe stay In Mexico city 
are included   in   the round-trip price. 

There will IN- four full days of 
sight seeing in and around Mexico city 
with Knullsb s|N*aklng guides nud plenty 
of time for shopping ami "exploring." 
Side (rips  will  be  made to   the   famed 
aorta f Onadalape, the Tnitoc pyra- 
mids, the floating gardens of Xocht- 
mllco, Chapnltepec park, anil to Cuerna- 
vaca. finned week-end resort af Mexi- 
can society. 

No visits or |iass|*orls an* nipiln-d 
under tourist BgreeSSentS between the 
Mexican and I'lilted States govern 
incuts. 

Girls Will Complete 
Tennis Round Robin 

Inter- league tennis matches have 
been played and the winners are BOW 
playing a Hound Kohiu tournament. 
The tournament will lie over Tuesday. 
Maj    l'1.   when   each   winner   will   havi 
played every other winner. 

Go To 

ODELLS 
THE CAOOUNAS" GKATEST HAP0»A0E HOUSE 

for 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Tennis Racquets Restrung 

Golf—Hockey—Archery Equipment 
Bathing Caps and Sandals 

Newtmt Rule Books for All Sport* 

Meyer's 

ancets 

hy Kopeez 

Boys Will Outnumber 
Girls At Summer Term 

Ann   Arbor,   Mich.—(ACP)   It   looks 

as   though   the "date"   problem   will   1M* 

i   serious   one   during   the   Ciilverslly 
if  Michigan's new  summer   term. 

Normally   co-eds   on   the   Michigan 
ainpus are outnumbered two to one 

by the men. During the summer term 
Ihe masculine element Is going to lie 
even more dominant, according to a 
survey recently completed by the uni- 
versity's  War  hoard. 

1-1 fly-one per cent of the male atu- 
lents who replied to a questionnaire 
indicated they planned to enroll In the 
summer term. 35 per cent were uncer- 
tain and Id |x*r cent indicated they ex- 
pect to re enroll In the university at 
some time during the 1!HL* liU.'l year but 
not during the summer term. 

In contrast, only 2f> per cent of the 
isis Indicated plans to remain In 

school this summer. 87 per cent were 
uncertain and *M per cent Intend to re- 
enroll some time during the 19-12-1TM3 
year but not during the summer term. 

Butner 
by  V. 

Walker 
ii" "in 
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Selected Students 
Present Concert 
In Recital Hall 

Musicians Play Many 

Original CompoMitions 
For Twentieth IVoRrnm 

Piano, voice, violin, cello, and organ 
selections were featured in the twen- 
tieth student recital of the yi-nr pre- 
sented yesterday, Thursday. May 14, at 
3 p. m., in Ihe recital nail of tbe 
Music  building. 

Klizaboth I'earce played 'Solfegglet- 
to," r.P.K. Bach- and "Album Leaf," 
Grntansmeher, at  the piano.    i»*»rotby 
Sloan sang II. Wolfs '/-ur Huh, Zur 
Hub." with Mr. Paul OacJey aecom- 
IMinying her at the piano. Anita life 
gave a PBMM solo. "Album de Nina," 
by A. CretchanfnoiT. Virginia 
played  "Com|M»sllion  for   Violin. 
I'niiier. aeeoaspaaled hv Louli 
at   the  piano.     Sarah   NIniford. 
piinie-l     by     Mr.    Om by.    sang 
Nuii." by Bachalet. 

Piano Solo 
"Allegro In F Minor.'' by C. P. K. 

Bach- was played on the piano by 
Kalhryu   Kskey.   tllncks  "Ijirgo."   was 
played on the violin by Margaret Honey- 
cntt.   with   Nancy   King   at   the   piano. 
Betty   <».   Johanna   and   Mary   AUee 
Shackelfc.nl   played   their   own   compo- 
sitions on  the piano. 

Kmily Porter played Ihe tirst move- 
ment of her own sonata, on the cello, 
accompanied! by Suzanne Carroll at tbe 
piano. Oeraldine Wall played. Proko- 
tlefTs "(iavotte" at  the puuio. 

I.rie*. SarabaiKie 

Ann Welwter sang GlieTa "Ity tbe 
Brook" and Kandoval's "Sin tu Amor," 
aceomiMinled by Mr. Oncley. Susannah 
Matthews played Schumann's "Novel- 
ette lu K Major." on the piano. An 
organ aolo, "1-arKO," from Xefwev- by 
Handel-Whitney, was pla\ed by Ix>ulae 
Ayeock. 

Suzanne Carroll played Sonata In A, 
opus 00, "Allegro ma mm tanto," by 
Beethoven, on the cello, with Martba 
Carpenter accompanist. "Pace jmce mlo 
l»lo," by Verdi, was sung by Dotnthy 
Stewart, wltb Mr. Uncley at the piano. 
Itimalle Pilley gave a piano solo, "Sara- 
Itande," fnim Suite "Pour le piano," by 
Debussy. 

Bailey Hall Gives 
Picnic Thursday Night 

Bailey ball entertained with a picnic 
on Thursday, May 14. from 0:00 7:30 
p.m.. In  Penbody  i»ark. 

iicorglana Dyne, social chairman, and 
MM Benecea Cole, counselor, were in 
charge of Hrrangcmonts. 

Hiss Nell Craig Returns 
From New York Today 

Miss Nell Cralg. director of the News' 
bureau, returns tmlay. May l.\ from- 
a week's trip to New York city. She 
made her visit with Mm. W. N. Berry,, 
the Golden Hnle foundation's selection* 
for American  Mother of 1042. 

Mrs. Berry, who Is a resident of 
Greensboro, was honored on several oc- 
casions and   broadcasted  several   time*. 

Easy to FoMow 
—this Arthur Murray Step 

to Daintiness! 

$2 .99 
Others $3.99 

I'fMll. < »mif».rl;ililr. 
<'»HU-J    OHtipllfllMli 
For Vour SumaMr 
<'oilonrt and 
Sport TORS! 

.1 list  like wiilkine on air when von wear these smartly 
stvlnl. infinitely comfortable "ROPBBZ" play shoos! 
They're in iniy innlti-i-oNirs and r«sl or beige with IOIIK- 
wcarinK ropO soli-s. Choose yours today for summer- 
loii(f wear. 

Shoe Salon. 

Second Floor 

Shoe Salon. 

Second Floor 

• i JO ctaM «r liW data, guard 
your swrctness and charm the 
way Arthur Murray dancers 
do—with Odorono Cream. 
Non-greasy, non-gritty, 
gentle, no trouble to use— 
Odorono Cream ends perspira- 
tion annoyance for 1 to 3 days! 
• Follow this easy Arthur 
Murray step to daintiness— 
get Odorono Cream today! 
10c, 39t, S9t sizes (plus tu). 

THE ODORONO Co., INC. 
NawYoaa 

INJU OX. MI-OMV J* (i*- »-) 

ENDS PERSPIRATION 

CHVIS YOU MOM rOC YOU« MONTY 
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College Will Offer 
Summer Sessions 
For Two Groups 

Administration Plans 

Courses. Conferences 

At Minimum Expenses 

BwiW nf tin* inrrenBed d-miuid for 

iii-Ini'-linii in Nprrtnllaed run VMM <!■■<* 

t<» drffW w-ork. Woman** rations i» 

ofTeriui; thi- yeiir two six irittl sum 

nn-r  nr—loan   in IM-  held   from   June   I'l 

until    Inlv   IN,  and   ft    July   "J"   imlll 

Aumad ^>. OBaraea in pfcvnlra, theni 

i-try. rinical work, mid home MOBMI 

Ira, i—|HH ijtlly nutrition, will IM- of pur- 

innl.'ir appeal In students who wi-di 

to    lak«    advantage   of   defense    work 

oprainxp. Pot the first Haw mis year, 

imaiaarr conraea in elementary- educa- 
tion are alao beftnfi MTntA due i<» tin' 
prm i-imi i-r the iH-w North Carollaa 
learner'*   rertlflmte requiring :i   mae> 
|*>r*t> lira i* • 

Tin-   Mia r  urtwlua,  divided   into   n 
nnnrraai of nmleraraduote and aae of 
andante Instruction, will IM- handled 
bj :i fueuhj  of HO, InrlwHnjc profSeaBorw 
Irotn ill.- regular nrhool wrmdoa Bad 
-.'in r 'iio- IOJ emtrnen of Inatrurtloa 
i» i.-I in iio- i.till, tin Inane il by the 
i olIi-L'f will |»r supplemented liy :i<l«li 
tlonul roarni'K to in- added the Brrund 
waawter in abnoat nil department- ac 
• ordlas '" demand. 

N|M-ri:il   i oiiftrrtrre* 

Alao  being  offered  are :i   aeries  ol 
in-: it ui«- iiml roufereureB, Ihe follow- 
ing being of particular hnportanee: n 
-i\ n-eek*' roume in «;iri s.oui leader 
-iiip.   :i   iwo-weeka'   t'ouiiiern   t'horal 
wefcoul*,    ;i     -i\ \M-«-k-'    -i I I    f.ir    bhfl 
-iioni |.i;i.\.i- of atrlnjDNl laMtrunteuta, 
illrln'  ntnte  f.-r    ureek,  the  Parcel 
Teacher* Bwiortatloa Institute for on 
week, iln- International !(• lain.an lantl 
late for tan tiny*, u i*liilil health ton 
terence for si\ \\eek<. an opera train- 
lag araooi for efta "irk*, raitoaa edu 
ration rouferencee, iiml a nmaher "f 
iaatltutea In tin- boaw eeouanriea Held. 

From ~r*t to IjBOO students an- ex- 
pected ihe lir-t semester, ami nlioiil 
half   this   iiuiiiUr   the   si-eond.      Aii-.Mil 
annlatlonfl win ha made in aaaaa »f thi- 
halla on raaanun.    Although than nn- 
no   li\in_'   i|UBrtern   for   men   slinh-nls oil 
rajajpun. theji will In- admitted to the 
MiininiT s.h.»d ■BBahaa, K*|ienf*e* will 
IN- .<oi far undergraduate**, ami $71 for 
graduate students. 

KnirrtaJ nrornU 

in  addition   to  the eanaaaa, a   full 
riHTi-tilional program IH IH-IIIK planned 
under Mis* Kthel MartiiK of the physi- 
cal education de|mrtmetit. Kntertalu- 
iiii-iil- will iiii-hnli' rf-itnU l»y the nui-ii- 
farulty. lectBirea by fai-iilty ami other 
aaaadkan, a play Miac*^! by the atnalnntn, 
brhlxri'  fNtrtleit,   Nwlmmlnt:.   watermelon 
• uiiincN. iri|w to ihe haarlteg aJavan, in- 
formal nancca, nad aanaai on eaaaana. 

The summer wtwion offers opportuni- 
ties for jrlrls wlshlne at a^eatantt their 
programs In or«l*T to trrarinate H.MHHT. 

for Uaoae wiohint; to make up GNdtta 
or to take i'\trn oamnra for which (hey 

. may not otnervflae have lime, for frcsh- 
iN.-ii  wlr>hiim to  l>.'i;iii  KCIKMII  ihl>i sum- 
im-r.   for   iraaafer  atndenla,   tcarhera, 
K.-. r.iaib-.   heaaenrlyaa   aVatruaa   Mra 
freahrr"   raaa, and  f'-r the ■aneral 
rltlamry who want to take adraatage 
of thi' Inatltntea ami tanfrrancra stu 
denta dndlinaj additional in for mat ion 
nwj ohiiiin hallrtlM Bl the onVe of 
Mr v. w riiiiiii*-. director of naUl 
Mat tons. 

Students To Receive 
Questionnaires Today 

One third nf the .stmleiil boil* 
will receive Ihroiieli the loral mall 
oil I riil.n . Ma| 15, u «11 ■ • —-1 iHMii.nir 
ronreriiiiiK Ihe rluH*rooni honor |M>I- 
ir>. Ttiis questionnaire was ma4le 
oul by Ihr rla-v* in serial researrh. 
Miiih-iit- to whom ft Mill l>e sent 
were rhosi-n by nunlfMii selerllon 
from the -tinbui reuiMtry. TIOXM* 

who rnealtC the uoestiomuiire are 
i iiii—i l.\ ri-iMii-v.iril to return (hem 
unMEiied by Tuesday. May in. to 
Ihe IM»\ placed In the post office for 
that   purjMiH*'. 

Amoiie the BBjaatlaaM which will 
he a>he«l arr: 

1. Ila*e you ever uvrked uiidee 
a classroom honor system in any 
srhoitl which )ou aflemhil hefure 
ciHiiine   to  liVonuun's college? 

-. II.IM- >ou ever seen rhealiiiK 
or evidence of ctieaiinc In a test 
or in an e\am on Ibis r.impti-" 

't. Have you ever ihi-nl.-il in a 
Ir-l   or exam   at   W. <'.? 

I. If you s;iw a daaaaaate rataata 
Ihe   ctavsrmim    honor   |Mtliry    now. 
what  would yon ih»? 

.%. lhM«« .i.irptin- ihe reapaaal- 

bilily of prorforitiB your own e\:uu 
«ir fjaafl im-.tii thai you will aaaaBae 
res|M)nsihility for >«ur own honor 
only or for yourself ami olhers as 
well? 

fi. Would il lower a cirl in raaa* 

najjaaallafi if yam saw her cbeatiut:? 

Mr. James Crawford Is First Faculty 
Member to Leave for Service in Navy 

Parents, Teachers Hear 
Mr. C. W. Phillips 

f>|jportnnlt> given by the Parent- 
Tracher awaoriatloa for the deealop 
in. ni   of   Bcfaool t'ommimlly   spirit   was 

Ihe siihjeci of iin- aaeeea deUrered by 
Mr. V, \\. IHlllUpa, ilinilor af publn 
retntlona at Woman's ratanja, to the 
Winston Sail-in    ciiy    I'.-T.    A.    council 
Monday, May it. 

Mr. Phillips will the the raaaaanace- 
tni-ut addreaa at the MaaeearUle hi^h 
Brttool   May 39, 

T Club To Entertain 
Girl Reserves Monday 

An impromptu reaume of nil tin 

iliin^- Ihe "V" has done this year is 

ih.- plan r..r the pmarani which the 

rroxhinaii "V" club is either to enter 

lam  Ihe hiKb Nchonl (S|r|  IteMerrcH on 

M-.inli\.   Mn>     is.   ni   Q  pan.,   in   Ihe   if 

iiL*ioiiN aetlritim center. 

Sara Kay is in charaja of the pro 

■Tani< and thoaa taktnH part will lie 
UaraanH Plonk, Dorothy Arnett, Anna 
(Sillenpie, .luli.i llur-t. Patricia Ttnioii. 
Mary    Lna    I'cl It.   Joan    Ralftt,    M n 
■a ret    Mop.    Kv.ivn    Motley,    rutlne 
"I bo—. and Carolim-  Hall. 

"Woman* culleae In a rery  out-inn.I 

IIIK  insiitutiou  IHI-HUS.- of Ihe peraoM 

of  which   it    is   c pos.il.      The   spirit 

of ihe mlleee ran*l be cipmlbil." aaM 
Mr. T. Jamen I'rawfonl. of the Its s.A. 
il.pai inii-nl. who |H Ihe lir-f member 
of tin- Womans rolleee fa< uliy In 
have for Ihe Hervlee. I.a-i IVeilnea* 
day he left for Ihe rnlveralty of In 
riJann, ItHmmlmrlon. where In- will 
la ha up bin new ilutleM of oraanlxliiR it 
iralnlna   proaram   for   Ihe  unvy. 

To   I i .mi Sailors 
Mr. i'rawfonl will aid in Ihe wlec-l 

lion of a ataff for the organization 
of a new nrofcrani for iralnlna i -<"> 
-aiior- in |y|dRK and abort band. This 
will IMP iho large*! Iralnlna |daa ami 
major training: Mtatlou of ihe navy in 
the  country. 

Mr. C'rawfonl is a unlive of IMlta 
burgh ami started B* a newelmy on 
the Ktreeta of his home town, worked 
;i~ n pri\:iio seeretBry. ns n manager 
of a IUOIIII.I- store, nod rim a farm 
an.) ihreHhliig ii^ iliirlug Ihe siimnn*r. 
II.- received hi* bachelor of whmte 
ih*gree from the I'niverslly of Pitts 
burgh; ami ilurlng Ihe laal *emest«>r 
of  hi*.   Keillor  year.   In-  b fi   -. l I   lo 
||  .,.  I.  Bl    W ;i    lllllgtoil   III     II      ■  I,-.I.   W  N    h 
lllglun,   IVniiMhaiiia 

Pfnya TruaanH 
In rnllfige Mi   I'niwfnnl  HUM n  mem 

l*er  of   Ihe  varsity    cross *-omil rj   and 
illslnnci* rnniu-r.    lie also played  foot 
ball  and   h.e^l.oik-iii.   i.in   I,I-   favorite 

-i»«.it~ are -till Ice «katins and hockey, 

In Kap|Mi. 
jlernlty: IM 
[Kiipiw. 

honorary     m-llvitles     fra 
Ih'lta    Kappa.    Knpirn    Pi 

h-iia Delta I aaaaa  ^im-ation 
ami business islucntiou fratiTnltics: 
nud    !»• :;a    Pi    K|»sllnu,    mitioiinl    lion 
orary fraternity for aradnataa of boat- 
DM   education   which   awardad   him 
the first prize for In-st research work 
done In gtadnate business education 
during HMt>. lie Is also a menilicr of 
tin- Aimriran Aaapclatlon of Viiiverslly 
Prof.---or-.     Ihe     Naliotial    ('otiimenial 
TciH'hers* fedjeratloa, BaatefB t'onnner 
chil Teaehera* aaanctatlon, and the Na- 
tit>iniI Kiliicaiiou aaaoeiattoD. 

Gaatoeta Dirt 
In Mr. «'raw ford's travels he ha* 

developed an Interesting iiml unique 
hobby. It is eoUectlns ilirt. When- 
efer be L'oes to u new town where 
there la aonarthlng lairtlcuhirly similtl- 
cflnl.    he   collects    a    ph*ce    of   the    siir- 
raundlng dirt.    One of Ma prize iada 
Was uiliile on Lake Brie where he fouinl 
BfMne ilirt under one of the beaius of the 
Niai lined by Commodore Perry In bis 
ramoiia battle.  He has now added aoaaa 
ilirt from the Woman's college campus 
to   Ills eollectioli. 

"•• i~ r I of mnsb :  in fa.i. he |daya       itefore  romlng  to   Womaa'a  coUaga, 
ih.- iiiimp.-i rIn--h-nI musle rate* \,r rrawford langhl al the I'nWeralty 
high, but  lie di-clnres that h.-w.mi run   ,,,-  pittalnirgli.   In  upeaklnjc of  his  ex- 

'>">" *- i awInK     Me even Jllterlioga  nerlenee here. Mr. Crawford antd, "it 
in his undignlthil nMUiM-nlB. lie baa |4 ,|M. beat ( |,a\e ever known. The 
traveled all over Ihe lntt.il Hlnle«,Lbirer|ty Hnd batereal shown by the 
Hie P.riii-h l-b-. ami -p.nt lour months ..i,,,!,.,,,* drSWI OOt "f a fellow bis 

in northern  Ireland. wr,   bent   tencalng.    I  found  the pjlrla 
Mr.   Crawford   ha*  a   iiieinU i -hip   in   .it    \V..man's   coHenjC   Ihe   liard«'sl-work- 

Hve I rnrj  fratemltie**: Omega  Del-ling students that  I have ever known." 

Ml:. T. JAMKS ri:.\\\rui:i» 

Tar Heel Girls' State 
To Be Held June 14-20 

M.HIV hleh -h.-.l till- in N..rih i',ir 

'Im.i linn- Hlmub HIKIHII up for IIIIH 

siiiiiim-r'ii Tur  ll«-l .Slrls'  Slut,*,  la !»• 

Ilrlil   II!    WuttUIH'M   r.'lli-^i'   fi. Ill   .llllM'   II 

I..   -'. 

Last Faculty Meeting 
Will Be Held May 18 

The regular facully nurlni:: will 
be held MOIHI.I>. May IX. at 7:M 
p.m.. in Ihe biliire room nf (lie 
Home hcotiomio  building 

This facitlly incetinu probably 
will he  Ihe last   one of the year. 

Rev. F. (raigill Brown 
Will Speak On May 17 

Survey Determines 
Best Rated City 

Los Articles  Leads 

In Economic Factors 

Of City Development 

Branatoa.   III.—(ACP)   i^»s   naajfUia 
Is Ihe IH>S| city In Ihe United States in 
which lo live, jieeordini: to a survey 
by Prof. William I-. llniley. North- 
western university authority on cily 
plannlng. base*I on 1S» or more factors 
of city development. 

The survey  Included  :tr. rltlee.  Rat- 
Inaja  wen- based on  anise rates, eoat 
of living, death rate, infant inortjillty. 
IMTcenlage of imputation niarrbsl, 
ehureh  meiulMTship. child  labor,  parks. 
pavement, tin- loaaaa, public pffonattlaa, 
library cinuiaiioii. acnool attendance, 
Bcneal penperty, teaehera1 salaries, pu- 
pil* IMT tea. her. illlteraey. s|mken Kng- 
lish, rales of ri'iil. home ownership nml 
other   factors. 

Knnklm; In order behind Loa Anajelea 
were atlnneapoUa, Seattle. Snn Praneta- 
co.   Portland    (Ore.).    Denver,   ltoston. 
si. Paul. Milwaukee. Waanlntfna, 

Omaha, Salt LakeOlty, Sew Haven, De- 
troit, it off a lo. Cleveland! New York, 
Piitsi.ur--h. Newark. Cincinnati, Chi- 
raao, Kiinsj,s t'ity. BprimrfteM (Mam >. 
Indianapolis. Reranton. Ht. Louis, phil 
adelphka. Providence, Baltimore, koala 

villa,   Jacfcaoni Hie,    Blrmlnajuini,   At- 
bintji.   Memphis   ami   New   Orleans. 

Profeaaor Bailey aald Induatrlal and 
■joTernnaaatal eaaalltftona canned by Ihe 
war    will   afT*-*'!    sonic   eltles.   bill    with 
the nxeeptlon of vTaahlngton and. is>r- 
hapa, Loa flntjTlra. factora Involved In 
ihe rating lyateni should not  caaafo 
lllilell. 

America Can Avoid 
Post-War Depression 

Itev, r. CraljclM Brown, pastor of the 
I anuin au<-I Rnlacopnl ehureh al Southern 
Pines, will talk and lead a dnarnaaton 

• >ii "The laafc of the t'hurch In the 
World Today*' at St. Mary's house. 
Sunday.  May   17.  Later In  the eveiiint:. 

Austin, Texa*^—(A<*P> Kcomnnic de- 

pression after thi* war can l»e nvoidisl, 

In opinion of l»r. <*. K. Ayres. Dal- 

veralty <»f Texas economist. I>r. Ayres * 
suggests us America's lawt-war slogan. 
"1'iinii' on. I>cpressh>n . . . We I.lcked 
Hlth-r ami We Oil l.lck  You." 

Tin- e***inomlc* professor said the 
govern mi-tit's Immense *|M*tidfng pro 
grain will help redistribute Ihe wealth 
and thus furnish a hedge against de- 
pression. Be designing of industry to 
prod in i- civilian needs. Increased by 
war lime scarcity, can provide Jobs for 
millions now turning their efforts to 
war production. 

Ibis American  Legion K|Miiisored or- 
gani/atioii will give Ihe girls an op- 
portunity lo bam |>riie-i|»b>s off Amerl- 
• an KOVemmenl and Iheir own re>|M»u 
hJMMtle* lowaid Hits g<'M-i iiiu.nl. in 
order lo make iheiu more cB|«h|e of 
iHS'ouilug  future leaders in  the  nation. 

'iiris are *j|Binaored I" oretnlxaibHui 
of all lypea, as well as hy pnrentn, rela 
tlVen,   and   friends.    Thi*   eiirolluieiit   fee 
Is $tSJS0 for each girl, nud the first 
-'■■ acceptable BbOUcanta will be ad- 
mitted  to CllruV Slate. 

Dr. John A. Rose Talks 
To Psychology Group 

i>r. John A. Boee, payehlatrM at the 
Ihiwinan   Cray    achoal   of   lladlclna   !■> 
rTlnaton Balaaa,  gave  an   Informal   talk 
on '*Kduention as n Growth Raperlance 
for the Individual" in Ihe auditorium of 

apera   will   be   led   by   Mary   Palmer,   students' building on Thursday. May  1 I 

Y' Cabinet To Have 
Picnic Supper Sunday 

Tli 
luivii 
Mny 

• new iiml nliI "Y" i-iililm-ls nr,- 
H il n'lri-nl Suliiliiy nfliTlHMHi. 
IT.   ni    Mr.    lili-mi    It.    .I.IIIII-I'H'H 

home at  lliilnillun  lukro. 
TIIITC   will   IN*  st'viTiil   Kruiip  IIIM-IIS 

NIOM .-a 11.1 ■ picnic Nipper. June \v.vt-iu 
A.hi in-. ili<. new pcetMpnl, trill be In 
charge. 

Gamma Alphas Present 
Sponsor With Wallet 

Mildred Caronbder, prealdenl of the 

Camilla Alpha club, pre-en led a wallet 

to Mr. T. -lames Crawford, of the 

It.SS.A. depart meiil. Ml Is half <if the 

orgnni/.atton at the open house Bpoa- 

Bored for him in the <*oriielian naehaty 

hall on Tuesday afternisin. May IS. Mr 
<'rawford has been faculty Bpoaner of 
the club for two  years. 

lioii- itobbius abie*i in nerving poach. 

Biology Department 
Offers Four Movies 

Ibllterllies. 
lory of ihe y. 
body  derenaet 
the    siihjecls 

the honeybee, the life hU- 
llow fever moaqnlto, ami 
. again-i  dlaeaaa will IK' 

of   biology   movies   to   IM* 

Shakespeare Km ploys 
Accurate Sword Terms 

l.o- Angeles -- (Al'Pl Sbake^|M-are 
knew his stuff when it came lo -word 
play, for the dueling scenes and terms 
In his plays Indicate a knowledge hntfa 
of    old    broadsword    and     buckler    and 
ihe newer  rapier and  dasRor. 

So aaya Mr.  Horace S. tTraht, anao 
Hate  in   French   on   the   l^»s   Angeled* 
eauipus of ihe I niyer-ity of California 
who recently wrote a iiamphlet titled. 

'■'Imoling Bcenea and Terms in Shake- 
peare'a Play." Mr. Praia; was cantata 
of ihe IIM.A. fearing team in 1932 
1933  and   later served   as   coach. 

"To the multifarious knowledge at- 

tributed to Bhafccapearaj  vie moat add 
his understanding of dueling.'* declare* 
Cmhjr, "To his Interesting vocabulary 
of technical terms are must append 
those which have to do with the award. 
Tin* term* employed are used accu- 
rately, unless he ChOOBOa hy misuse to 
effect   comedy." 

For Better Health 
Use 

Pet Ice Cream 
You  Get a Defense Savings Stamp 

With Each Victory Sundae 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

Botany Club Will Klect, 
Officers Friday, May 22! 

Ilttleeis   for   lieM    Veal    will   be   eh-eted 
ami   iUHlalled   at   lie    la- -eting of   l he 
P.oian\ « 1 ni.. Ma.\ -_ al 7 p.m. In i-'.m 
1 PJ of ihe Science building lb-fore the 
biiim— luoeting Ihe iniinUi- of Iln* 
■ lub have ptaoiled a pi..-tam <>f label 
ing Iln- tret** on .Minpiis 

I here    will    be    no    meeting    of   Ihr 
Ih lam  i lull IOUIKIII. Maj   i ■ 

shown Thurnday,  May 21, al   12:10 ami 
:. pin    ill n    112 of the Seleliee build 
iug 

I be hluis are ..Hired   for all   inlen-l 
i d Hi IBlenIs 

president of the Epiacopal student 
ajroop. 

Stuilents from Poke uiiiverslly, Tni 
versliy of North I'arollua. and North 
Carolina Stale eollege have l-e.-n lie 
rlted to this eonference. The program 
will  beatn  el  4 :.'U» p.  m. with a  short 
dlselisslou. Till* Will be followed by 
supper nud n continuation of the dis- 
eaaalon. The conference will be cloaed 
with  the reaper  program. 

Wahush colh-ife oltli-lnl* have an- 
nounced formation of the WahaMh col- 
lege forum, a movement in popular 
"off-campus" edueatlon In which prin- 
ciples and problems of American citi- 
zenship will l»e discussed. 

I'r.   Hose   discussed    the   relation   nf 
the    Child    to    ihe    parent    nud    to    the 
teacher.   lie also answered  queetteaa 
iiskisl   by   sliidents. 

Texas' ilrst ner«Mlynamics tnanairh 
laboratory U Isdng scl up al the t'nl- 
verslty of Texas, as purl of the school's 
newly estahllahed graduate program In 
aeronautical engineering. 

For Bent Photographs 

Manning Studio 

Quality Engravings 

North Stale Engraving Co. 
Greensboro, N. ('. 

1 
Cornell Univer$ily--New York 

Hospital School of Nursing 
Students entering with  two  yearn of col- 

lege  work  acceptable  to  the  I'nlversity  are 
eligible   for   Bachelor Of  Science   In   Nursing 
uisiii   satisfactory   completion    of   Ihe   three 
year course. 

For  further   Information   tiddres*: 
B8S  Past  Oath  street ■■■■■■»• Nl.W    VOKK   I'l IV 1, ,          

Get ready for fun with 

Sport Clothes 
From Ellis Stone's 

Second Floor Sports 
Shop! We Have the Newest In 

SLACKS! 
SWIM SUITS! 
PLAY SUITS! 

"Oreenitboro'a Best Store" 

tt&HO 

Pasteurized Face Cream .. 
Here's the way to lli.il frtsh. smooth 
complexion so dear to your heart. 
Night and morning, smooth on 
PASTEURIZED FACE CREAM.   I li-li-n.i 

Rubinstein's famous many-purpose 
cream. You'll love its rich texture 
. . . the way it whisks away 
every trace of dryness ... the 
spick-and-span look it brings. 

PASTEURIZED keeps your skin soft 
and radiant, in spite of sun, wind, 
and wee small hours. Easy on the 
pocketbook too—a little goes a long 
way, and a generous jar is only 1.00. 

Give your make-up Uftlihg altmnur 
Wllh TOWN • I in   NTKI   MAKI.-IT I'll «•, 
llrlrna Rubinstein'* flallrring. 
protective foundation. 1JX), 1.50.  ' 
M«"«ljW to MM. 

Available at alt imart Horn 

.Helena rubinstein. 
[«=- 

•——.. •■ • —— 

SchifTmans 
FOR THAT SPECIAL (fRAI)UATION ClhT 

We Sui;m-sl  a Sterling Silver Ctmili.  Brush and Mirror Set 

The Prices Are $22.50 and Up SchifTmans 
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Mr. Wilbur Dorsett Selects Complete 
Cast for 50th Anniversary Production 
'We, The Women' To Combine Speech Choir, 
Dance Group, Playlikers Club Talents 

For tin' SOtb anniversary production,  We, the Women, the complete 
cast has been uwoonced by Mr. Wilbur Dorsett. director. The firs! 
general meeting of th>- entire east an<l crew «as ii.-id in Ayeoek audi- 
torium, Monday evening, May 11. 

The '..in|iN'r«- cast  is as follows.   The 
hrsi  mi  ppeeek choir is comitoscd of 
Sam LOQ AIIred, I*»rothy I.rown, Anna 
Fake, KM her Moore. Hetty Nickerson. 
Mvrt Padgett, Klizabvth IVurce, Ann*' 
I'ttouiuk. Arleiie Stcinacher. Harhara 
Sutllve. i.ydia Taylor, and Mary 
Thome Tyson. 

The second Bet siieech choir is fim- 
|N.MI| of Mary Child*. DoTOthj OeZ, 
Joanne Kd wards, Mary France* Cox, 
Ann 1 Ii-imiii -*. Catherine Hilderman. 
Mary Kirknuin, Virginia I.lsk, Dorothy 
Mansfield. Cynthia Mcndcuhall. Betty 
Severance, Carolyn Wilson, and Gene- 
vieve Oswald. 

Kntrr First 
The first act characters are as fol- 

lows: Mary Child* as I aura Stuart; 
I»r. William W. Martin. I>r. Stuart; 
Catherine Hilderman, Martha Tandy; 
Tommy IloMiitt. Malt Tandy; Charles 
IfeLeea, Jim 'I'andy; Mary Frances 
Cox. Ma Tandy: Hetty Severance, Mm. 
Stuart ; Mary Kirkman. Miss Hat tie; 
Cynthia Mendeiihall. Mrs. Andrews: 
I»r. It. It. Kendrick. Mr. Chaplain; 
Fletcher Austin, Poet; Mr. Max Keith. 
I'ulii iciun ; Uev. Jean Viiclie, Kducator; 
and Mr. A. C. Hall. Preacher. 

The characters in the second act rep- 
resent all the girls who have ever at- 
tended Woman's college. The cast is 
as follows: Mannirct, I'etle Kobcrts, 
Helen. Betty Nickerson; Sara, Sara 
Lon Allied, Reliecca Ha scorn. Sarah 
Oalneyj Jeaale I-ascnm, I.ydla Taylor; 
Pa Baaeoaa, George WUaon, Jr.; NCKII- 
liie.       Sarah       Newlaml ;       Alllrilliitivc, 
Betajr     8anaa>ta;     Chairman,     it hen 
BUM; Adclphue. Octnvhi Muller; COT- 
ucliii. Jain-i Cox ; 1'olly. Frances Gtaae, 
Frltzi. Helen Sanders: Tim my. Anna 
Fake; l.ila, Jacqueline lir.-iih; Hetty. 
Fsther Moore; Alice. Itnrhara Sutlive; 
Caroline. Dorothy Brown; Stupe, Jose- 
phine    Howard;    Fern,    Arlene   Steln- 
■cher; CeeJtta. Myrt Padgett; Esther, 
BvelfB ConN»y; Kmlly. Lisa Brandt; 
Fatty. Janet ' 'umphcll : Alma. Jean 
M'-mimi: laicy. Margaret Bllyeu; Vlr- 
xinia. Kleanor Dam Taylor; I-.na. 
Nancy O'Brien: ami Ann. Kvelyn Han- 
nwi. 

felnm 
Voii-es are Itarhara M< I-innn. Mar- 

tha Williams. Klaine Hone, Selene 
Parker, Kllen t.reen Hunt, t.eorgia 
Bell.    Edith    Barnes.    Nancy    Yokeley. 
Darethj Miller. MeUy Edward*, and 
Lota ii-.i^-iH-ih. 

The t.lrl, the culmination ami per 
soiiiricntlon of nil Woman's college stu- 
dents, is played hy Anne Fltoulak. 

At the emetine ,,f the cast heM last 
M- inlay evening. Miss Harriet Klllott. 
di-ati of women. epefce on behalf Of thr 
eeUene, atattng the importance Of the 
play  to the college and  the 7*\\\\  annl- 
reranry mlahmtmn, and the Importance 
of the student couirihiiriotis. Miss 
Barhri   CHff..rd.   representing   I lie   GOtfe 
annlreraary committee. Bare the hack 
■mnnd of the play, and tohl of how it 
lame into hrln*. MI— Clifford did the 
original   r*warca  which   wa*   aard  byl 

Psychiatrist Notes 
Unusual Treatment 
For Mental Cases 

Doctors May Cure 

Insane By Teaching 
Feats of Magic 

I Mrs. Flora Edwards 
Is Reception Head 

Mt-mllrrs of Ihr I:IMIII\ of lilt' 
IIIMIIC mammale* <l< p.111in. HI v\ ill rn- 
l.-i l:iin lln- stager majors in liimic 
MHaiH ill ■ fiirniiil rsccptma 
ThurMkiy. May tl, in Ihr Mrlvi-r 
slriTt honif nuiiiagt'iiient house 
from 8 unlil 10::t0 p. m. 

.Mrs. Mora While Kduards is cen- 
tral rliainiian of arrangements for 
IJu' rendition, invitations have lieen 
senl  to approximate!}   89 students. 

San Francisco—(AOP) Teaehlne of 

intients to perform tricks of magic has 
lieen successfully USMI in treatment of 
certain types of Insanity, Dr. Douglas 
M. Kellcy. instructor In psychiatry in 

the Vnlveroity of fallfornla im^llcal 

siiioifl. rei»orls. 
Dr. Kellcy said use of macic is an 

inlilitii.il to what is known as occil|ia- 
lional therapy. In this type of treat- 
ment the ]nitient is occliplisl with 
manual tasks, su<-h as rahlnet makinc. 

The use of maeic. Dr. Kelley i-.int.--l 
out, is limit.-.1 to imtlents of Ihc lit 
Iroverltsl or Insecure tyiie. The ahility 
to perform tricks of mafic successfully 
tllstineulshes a patient in a social 
croup, and this restores his self-confl- 
ilence. 

The psychiatrist said lhal simple con 
Jurlnc can lie taucht lo any patient of 
averaee mentality who can use his 
hands. 

HAft#f n sllmlc lesson, one can deftly 
|H-rform easy or iiiis-hanlcal cffis-ls." 
Dr. Kellcy says. "Yel the fisllm: Of 
mMCM i-lifi'iidi-nsl liy a clevi-r act, so 
readily Inroad, sthnulales the student 
lo attempt more difficult presentations. 
From the very Is^clnninc a macieian 
invarlalily sis-ks out an audience, nnd 
Mils fundamental principle lends lo ef- 
fect rr-soclnllzntlnn, which is one of 
the hasic requirements of therapeutic 
iMs-uiiatlon." 

James Cagney Stars 
In Saturday Movie 

•'Strawlierry Hlonde," slnrrtng; James 
Gammy and Ann Hhoridan. will l>e 
shown at Aycock auditorium tomor- 
row. Saturday. May Id. at 8:30 p.m. 

II is the story of a lore quadratiiele, 
with the CIIMOII (iirl atmosphere and 
■eami ]>opular duriua (he nineties. 

Very  Gation 

Mar    and   lo-ler   Kit/. Simon*   in   lie 
e rltlaa ul  ihr amj. 

Meat linp'Tiaiit May 
Mr   \v   R. Taylor, head ..r the lira 

auiik aVpartmrat naofce on behalf *•( 
tin-   I'layliker*.   Btallan   lhal   they   en 
•I'l'i"!    We,   tkt     W'UIIU ii,   the   most   im 
portaal    prudnolloa   lhal    ihey   have 
niifli-rtak'tt   ilii-   year,   and   are   BWarr 
■ t   the  rt~|N.n-ihilily   whi<h   mcfx   n|H.n 

them an K" prodnrtlon and ro-orallnal 
in^ RTUUpK, 

l'ir..i.ir for  11.. Mi   Women  is Mr 
IVIIIair   I'ot-ett.    Mrs.   Alien   Perrj   i- 
--i-i.nil   ilin-'i.r.    Mr.   (fooTO**  Tbomp- 

mm i- in charm* or the rhoir, and Ubv 
Jean Rroomlee is dlrertbm the y\ 
I'm.- Kraejp. In a.ldiii. n to the aetiny 
ran*, ihr Modern Dance Krone and the 
Wonmn'a rollemi rhalr win join the 
Hprvrn rholra for thi" prodnrtlon. 

Continued from I'agc Tiro) 

ami pajamas. The order also prohJMta 
ruffles: over-pleatlim: donhle material 
yokes: iialliMiti. dolman, ami Ifg-of- 
miittoti sleevi's: more than one jMH-ket : 
hems of more than an Ineh in width 
and   runVs applieil   heh.w  the waistline 

I'hilosoliiies 
Idea   is a  ehihl : 

Thomebl a nlre old men. 
rSiMMlp i- a loothlem ana: 

Umltu a brlajhl tin can. 
Imaalnailon lookii like ehmd-. 

i;iiiiii  is more  like  mud. 
I'«:ir drag's on feet nf splinlered  i.-.-. 

Hate  i- a  hleinl-h.-d  bnd. 
I,..\e i-  n   raindrop inside oiil. 

Caution  has  one short   lea;. 
Hunger hides in enrnaee pail-. 

Greed must one day IN-J. 

Hope ha> e>es t,f aanre arey; 
I'aili. a  MWtooChed  smile. 

tVmrane rides on fire trueUs. 
Ijinajhlng all the while. 

—Bl. Valentine 

Gilding the Lily 

(I'onlinurd from Plea*  Tiro) 

Y. 

Caa Kwl Siirry For Him 
.  .   who   is  ao   fcarfni   of   life   and   so 

>raIpoorly   Rronnded   in   an   understanding 
of   things   that   he   is   terrorised   lent 
someone dlerover ihat his ancle e/aa a 
horse  Ihief. 

—Theodore  Drelaer 

ProfrsM»r's Nole 
. . . attached In an examination m%rkisi 
"r"':  Tills  student  and   I  here  been 
like ships that   |»ass  In   MM*   nlillil. 

and the lluaneial worries. You must 
justify your place In I his program. 
You must make youraelf do multiple 
duly, for now and for tomorrow. You 
are the youth. I'pon you depends the 
vi.tory to come, and the worth of that 
victory. Those worlds to come are 
yonra to create. 

for 

Home Economics Group 
Has Graphic Exhibits 

For  the  ceiehratlon  «»f  Qreenaborn 
Day. May IS, the home ecoiiotnlcs de- 
partmenl opened Its hulldim; and home 
management houses to visitors on the 
campus during the day.   In  the lecture 
room of the building; was a anecJal ex- 
hibit on "Consumer Intereata*1 prepareil 
by home economlca students In the 
bonaehold   bnyUnj  claaaea,  taught   hy 
lllafl    Margaret    BdwardN,    head    of    the 
department, student eommltteea worked 
in unison   with  the  faculty advisers. 

The twelve graph!'- cxhihlts iniluded : 
"Consumer Informalion." with Bernlee 
Carter, as elniiriuan. Miss Rdwardfl, ad- 
visor; "Ylctory Hardens." Grace Doh 
Idns. ehairmaii. Dr. Hladys M. Kins- 
man, adviser: "Minimum Adequate Diet 

Greenaboro   Families   at   Minimum 
»st."   Jean   Comins.    chiiirmau.    Mrs. 

Flora White Rdwarda, adviser: "Pood 
Rnhatltntea and Their Para,*1 Ada Braa- 
weii. chairman, Miss Brelyn iioweii. ail- 
rlaer; "Textile Bnbatltnteai Oaee  ami 
Care." Charlotte Ladner, chairman. 
Miss Agnes Co\e. adviser: "K'pilpmeiit 
Snhstitutes. Para and Care." Mildred 
'iinnagan. ehairuiau. Mrs. Madeleine 

It. Street, adviser; "Take Cure of 
Kverything."   Frames  Allen,  chairman, 
Idaa viva Ptayfoot, adrlaer; "Siiuplify 
Im: Your Living." RUaabeth Perfclne, 
ehalrman, Mrs. Bam N. Boaa, adviser; 
• Wast.. Nothing." Mary Lane Slier, 
chairman. Mrs. Helen K. Surratt. ad- 
viser; "Hoard Not." Anna Hosa. chair- 
man. Miss Kdwards. adviser; "Cos- 
ineiies and Drugs." Kleanor (ilenn. 
bairmnn. Miss Lonlae Lowe, advisor: 
iml "Bedrenatam Your Furniture." with 

Alice Moore and Shirley Mason as en* 
bnlrmen.  Miss   Harriet   Naumann.   ml 

rtoer. 

Buy Your School Supplies 

at 

S. H. KRESS & Co. 
208 South  Elm 

CRUTCHFIBUrS, INC. 
Drug Store 

The Store of Perional Hervieo 
In O. Henry Hotel 

QBUHSBMO, N. C. 

For   Delicious  Sandwiches 
and Drinks—Call 

THE GRILL 
Phone 7306 — 9465 

DeHeary Hervice 

Instructor Speaks 
At Parents Meeting 

lor In Miss Julia Zimmerman, Inatruc 
the   nursery   siiiirol   tit   the   home   eea* 

inlcs department, was speaker at  the 
tinal   iiHs-tlng of Knraery Behool  Par 
ents We«lnesday at *i p. m. In I he home 
ecolioiniis cafeteria. 

Miss   /iinmerman   dlapnaaed   at    I he 
dinner  emoting  the ileveloj nt   of  In 
iividual children during the year. 

Cut   Flowers — Corsages 
HAee //   With   rioirvm" 

SUTTON'C 
Kl.pH.r Slii.p *^ 

I'.irniT «.f 'Iri't'iit1 MIMI .M:irl;.l 
I'll..ii.-   IIJ7 

The Woman's Colleec of (he University of North Carolina 

Schedule of Examinations 
Second Semester 1941-12 

8:15-10:15 10:3(^-12:30 

Thiii>ilay. May 28 

2:00-4:00 

lliiiilnoivi i:.hn:itIon 323 An  KM, MB 
Iti.-l.«nv -is. 3K2, :;s| i:. mi.s :K.-. lii..|..i:.v S81, Kit 
K ml.-.  l.'iO I:.in.-IM.,n 330. :tIO hjliiinilun 44i> 
1 MM.-:• t ■••>■ XM,  MiTi Kmrtlxh :'.l". KH KIIKIIHII 281 
II. mi-   Kl i.■-    130, ir.n.ii  :u:i; Kn-iuli nn:. HM. 208. ^IO 

III.   Ill ■ii-rman -in lieraaa 108, lot, I«»I 
Mull allm 32S Kurloiogjr 338 l IOIIII. BeowNBlci 4*»i 
S|i:mi-li    IHJ.    I"l.   -'"-; ijiiln i«r-'. L^IS 

l.iliniry Kilucaii.ni '■■-'.; 
Musii- :\>r± 
l'liyHlos 301, 310 
PoUUeal Brttaee 322, 324 

II a -'-.':"' 
Itiislm^H  l-Uliiniliiin  42ti 
KIIKII-II -:■•. M8, :'••;.". 
Cleojcraphy '£'•'>. -•'•<'> 
lllsiory mi, 102 
II..nn- l-VniiMiiil(*H 300 
Uiwlr 232, t02 
■■hjnUral   Bdocatioa :!.".2 

402. :M4 

Art   103 
Ilii.l.iE.V  3.-.I 
< 'lii'inNlrv ::L'II 
llamdcal ClTlUsatloa ill 
Kililriitlmi  3B7 
KDKIIIUI 2T2 
h'r.iii h   MO 
Orography 238 
lllsiory H>,"i, 212. 3M 
Home i:. imlea 100. 

.ail 
llvL-i.ii.. 101. Hk". 
Montr 127. SS8 
piiU.i-i.|.liv  nn 
I'll.v.irs   III 
r-> fiHiixiry 'xv\ 
s.«|ii|.ii:y 212 
Phyaicaj Bdocatioa -i"'! 

Friday. May 29 

Bdocatioa Ml,  !*•.' 
II.IIIII'  I . .■!!■ nii.< 420 
l'sy<-ln.|.ii:.v 212. 221. 2 

Arl 101, 2lW. 333 
ilHinlslry 832, :\M 
I'.. i.in.lines 212, 432 
Bdocatioa 381. 388 
I limn' F^^inonilcH ai3 
Malni—ilka 218 
Moatc  212. 4.-H! 
Pbyatea 2on 
S.Kli.li.iry 322. 328 
I'liv-ir.il Kducation 40t 

Saturday. May 30 

Bojdnoaa l-'iluoatlon 321. 
388 

I'hi-inlslry 322 
Broaondoi :KW 
Bdocatioa 370 
Bnallah 383 
l..ilili UH 
l.ilirary  BdocatlOO 321 
Mnslr 818, 342 
Philosophy 322 
riiv-i.s LHIl 
I'.-yrholi t-.v 318 

KiolncT 4!>2 
ih.uilslry 101. 102. 104 
Bostiah 388, -TKl, 390 
I ..-..ur;i|.hv    237 
History 274 
I limit' Koonnmlcs 307 
Ijilin 331 
Musi.-   112 
I'hv.i.-s  1112 
RodOhM0 324. 320 
S|.:mi-li    212 
Physical Kdiirnilon 341 

Rlolncy 233 
Bdocatlon *80, 487 
Bnallah 282, 334 
Rrrek 202, :»M 
IIKl.ri   844,  284 
llullii' BcODOBllCS  101, 

213, 303, 323 
Malli.-lnnli. s   l"2.   103, 

Hll 
Montr 312 
PhlMMunhy 338, ::.--> 
l'-.vih..lni:.v 337 
Korlolon   ■•■■■-. 

An 280 
I:.->>u.'iiiii-s xw. 
Bnallah 101, 102, 344, 

388 
History 348 
Home Economics H8 
Mnsli- 338 
I'si .hi ilc.ny 330 

Monday. June 1 

RMoBy 372 
Rnalness Kdiirntion 312 
l economics 231 
Bdncatloa 4si 
II..in.'  ^iiuoniirs 415 
Mosta 202 
Physics 213 
Psycholasjy 232, 341 

Turwlsy. Junr 2 

Bnalncss Bdocatioa 212 
French 328 
History ,'!34 
Hoaw IVonomir"* 20G 
MatliiMlllltics  241 

Astronomy 210 
llli.li.By lol, lir2. 222. 277 
I'.n-ili.'-s   l:,liir;ili,,ii  34tf 
Cusaieal Clvillzallon 308 
I V..ti< .mi.-s 327 
KllKllsh .'MO 
Home KoonomlrH 313 
llyatsas 341 
Mathematics 320 
Mush- 388 
Itrllelon 324 
HoeMegy 480 
Physical Kilucntlon 300 

IV-imiinilrs 320. 330 
Bagllsh 212 

Wrdnraday. June 3 

Bnotlsh 380, 382 Bnawm 224 

I'l.'asf n-|»«.ri all conBwta In wrllliii: lo the rr-KlMtrar's OssBi before noon. 
.Monday. May 18. If any stmlCBt has more than two examinations posted 
for oho day, please rrisirt Mils lu writing before noon. May 18. 1'lcaae \tac 
Hsnit* irhirh mnu br oblaimd at the office of in« rcoittrar. 

Mary Taylor Moore, registrar 

State Supervisor 
Interviews Seniors 

Miss   rnilioriiif   lleaols of   Ralelsfe, 
StSte  SII|MTV|sor of  lli.lllc <S"OtlOMI Irs  with 
ill.* North Carolina departmenl of eda- 
f-nliou, spent Momlay. Tiiosilay anil 
Wisliiesilay on tin* campus of Woman's 
rolleae Interrlevrlna senlot home eco- 
noinies majors in iraehor Iralnlna. 

she spoke lo the croup of majors 
Tuesday al I i>. m. in Ihe lecture room 
..r the home economics bulldinaj on Ihe 
tuple of positions, Vaeiineies mill J.rol.- 
I,  Ills    |o   l.e   snlM-il    III    Hie   llelll. 

Idl*^ / 

Helpful Hints in Biology 1. Is your life simply full of but- 
tonhooks—all because when it comes to BTO's, your 
life is strictly stock? Do you yearn to hear a doll sound 
off with "Come on worm, squirm?" Then brush up on 
your picture painting, look to your she-math, and do 
your fingernails with longer lasting Dura-Gloss. Then,, 
witch, see how you'll blitz your convoy! 

Glossary: Man-trap: popular Ral. In Ihe e.ifie: 
■i tchoni. iimiiigv I: l.oyproblem Butlotihocktl 
ipmUllMI murk., if. piublrma. BTO: Uia Timo 
Operator. I.e. boy who talcc'l you out. Strictly 
alock:  ii..II.mi; much doing. Doll:  cliRible male. 
Come on, worm,  ttiuirm:  Let's  dance.   Picture 
painting: u»e of cosmetici. She-math:   your   fiR- 
ure.  Oura-G/oss:  the  nail  polish   for  fingernail 
S.A.   Witch:   gal.    Blttr   your  convoy:   impress 
your  escort. 

DURA-GLOSS 
NAIL POLISH 

At oil Cosmetic Counfen 

10 1* UIOItTOtllS     •     MIEISON 
foimdrJ !■>   r   T   Rrtn..lih 

Seven Iowa State college architec- 
tural eiiKineerlnR students won almost 

a clean sweep of prizes In the annual 

design contest held by the American 
Institute of Steel Construction. 

College Library 
Has Special Exhibit 
For Visitors Today 

Mrs. Minnie L. Hussey 

Arranges Five Displays 
From Faculty, Alumnae 

in OMCtloa  whli Greenaboro day, 
tin' (■■illt-^i- llhrary luid H ->!•«•. i.ii t*x- 
hiini slM.witiK' tin" put Hit- llhrary hns 
lil/ivt-d In ihc 111*1- of the i'»lh.:r. Tin* 
exhibits which wax nrrunei'd hy Mrs. 
Minnie I.. Hussey of the lihrary staff, 
was divided into live sections including 
faculty publications. Rifts to the li- 
brary, the library's contribution to 
college publications, selected items from 
the Woman's collection, and posters 
UiirinK on the history of the COHCRC. 

Faculty PubUraUofM 
The croup of faculty publications 1* 

not complete, but Includes merely rep- 
resentative publications from those of 
people on the faculty at the present 
time. The part of the exhibit on the 
library's contribution to college publi- 
cations Includes such items as the two 
hamilxM'ks. one for students and one 
for faculty, a brochure entitled 7**$ 
Woman'* College IAbrnry, The Preicnt 
unit the Future, nnd copies of the li- 
brary's monthly listing of new hooks. 
Original Manuscript 

HlKhllKhts of the section of Rifts to 
the lihrary are the original manuscript 
of Ihe dedicatory address of (iovernor 
Thomas Holt at the llrst commence- 
ment exercises, which was given to the 
library by I'resitlcni Kmeritus J. I. 
■fOOmti a gift from Mrs. Arnette Hath- 
away Avery, of Southern Pines, of a 
letter from Anna Howard Shaw thank- 
ing the students of the college for their 
birlhday gift of roses lo her; repre- 
sentative titles from the collection of 
Judge William 1'reston Hynum, which 
was the lurgest individual gift made 
to the llhrary : and selections purchased 
through a K|ft rnun (he Carnegie foiin 
ihitloii. 

Also exhibited were selected items 
from the Woman's collection rcprcscnt- 
llg each inulti division of the collec- 
(loii such as the child, the family, and 
the home. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

DURHAM, N. C. 

The Diploma of Graduate Nurse it 
awarded alter three years. Qualified 
students are eligible for the degree of 
B. S. in Nursing after an additional 
year of hospital and university work. 
The entrance requirements are intel- 
ligence, character, and one year of 
college work. 
The annual tuition of $100.00 coven 
the cose of maintenance and uniforms. 
Because of the urgent need for nurses, 
the neat class will be admitted July J 
instead of September 30, as previously 
announced. 
Catalogues, application forms, and in- 
formation about requirements may be 
obtained from the Dean. 

Refreshment, complete 
refresh men!... delicious 

taste, without an after- 
taste ... these things 
give Coca-Cola some- 
thing special in a soft 
drink. Thirst asks noth- 
ing more. 

You trust its quality 

•omen UNOft AUTMOIITY Of IH« COCA.COLA COMPANY sr 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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Greensboro Day Features 
>ecial Academic Exhibits Sp< 

Departments Provide 
Entertainment Today 
For Campus Guests 

S|N-« ifil exhibits final the various ae* 
demlc ii. p.t rim-ni- at Woman's college 

RWl fi-atured today, which W«H des- 
ignated a* jmrr of the .loth anniversary 
celebration Mr. Gregory I>. Ivy, head 

of the art department, opened the art 
MBUM to the visitor*. Here they saw 
the students wcnvliu:. turnliiK pottery 
wheels, IIKIUK iln- nir hrush ami Hilk 
new, printing nl lithograph HloiH--, 
um) working with block prints. Also 
displayed WHS llic unusual work done 
by Iln* MMWtctaM iirt HMjOM "hiring 
Ho-  year 

Greensboro visitors mn nt»l«* to naa 
daiHI In sw imiiiiii^ nml life saving. 
:i - demonstrated bf students in the 
physical education department. Miss 
Kileen K'-nly. Instnicior. ami Jiillii 
Itiirrell   were in  charge of Die dWM 

Kaeullj   Publication* 
In I he faculty exhlhlts were shown 

l-'-!i r - ami iHHtks dealing with tin- col- 
lege history; puhllcutlons hy the flic 
ulty UICIHIHTS; ami HMCW selections 
from tin* 1 lologniph. rarnegie, and 
Judge Itynum collections, private gifi* 
ami im-niorlal volume*. The cxhlhlt 
was arranged hy Mm. Mlnnh- I.. Ilus 
sey.   bend   of   the   recreational   rending 
raom 

In lh«- s. ii'iio- i|c|iartmcnt. the chem- 
istry lalniralorlcs showed many recent 
chemical products: rayon. glass DIN 
(crisis, casein, nml plastics. MISH Kale 
Wllklns. chemistry liislriictor. was 
ehalrman of the display. The experi- 
ments develop*! liy I>r. Hedwlg Kohn. 
of the physics dejmrtment, dealing with 
electricity, heal, mechanics, and funda- 
mental   physics,   wen*  also   feature*. 

Prints done hy students In photogra- 
phy under Ihe direction of |»r. Anna 
lienrdnii. physics Instructor, were shown 
In the exhibit. Dr. Inez fold well, asao 
elate professor of hlology. was In charge 
of the plans for the hlology depart 
meiil rVpc* ialy iiole*I were the test 
tills- n<|iiarliims j.r *-JOI ■ <-<l hy |»r. J. I'. 
Olvler, head of Ihe de|Mirlmeiil. ami 
the raporl hy Dr. UVRHI Hltchic. 
associate prefsaaar. Mi intestinal para- 
sites  made   with   Gull ford  county   high 
achool boyi 

War Sailngs 
Tlie treat Market and Melvcr street 

liome management MMMMB, Ihe nursery 
school, and the home ceoiiomics cafe 
tcrla. ami all Ihe lals>ratorles of the 
home economics de|inrtuicnt were o|M-n 
for insjxs'tion. Another exhibit de- 
I'M '«'I how to huy and save wisely in 
thin war. Material was also given out 
ahout subjects relni.il to home living 
today, telling how everyone ran help 
In tb*> war effort. 

In addition to these other plaeeN, 
open to the visitors were the four din 
mg hulls, the kitchen, and all the resi- 
dence halls. As a titling elow to the 
entertainment. Mile. Kve f'nrle la lec- 
turing on "Science and a Woman" at 
9 p.m. In Ay cock auditorium. 

Editors Are Unable 
To Select Prize Essay 

The "l nr.iddi" board of editors 
announce that due to Insufficient 
rt--pon.se. Iliey roulil not eansrlett- 
tlously select an rttaay on "Wlial 
I he Woman's College Mean* lo Me 
Today" to be published In Ihe anni- 
versary Issue. 

This Issue will be out by Ihe end 
of May. Jean Bertram ami Mar- 
garet Jonra will be co-editors. 

Fountain Pen* Desk Sets 

Wills Book & Sta. Go. 
10T South Greene Street 

Stationery Book End* 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
1000 Spring Garden       Phone 58415 

Opposite   Aycock   Auditorium 

New under-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Doe* DOC rot dresses or men's 
shirts. Does noc imair- skin. 

2. No wnnng lo dry.   Can  be 
used iicht alter shaving. 

3. Imumlr  stops   perspiration 
for I to 5 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 

4* A pore, white, greateless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

a* Amd has been awarded the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering tor 
being harmless to fabrics. 

Arrid ia the LARGEST SEIXTNO 
DEODORANT. Try a jar today! 

ARRID 
39««)- fJ-ulix, 

Majority of Collegians 
Have Droopy Posture 

Palo Alto. Calif.—<ACP) The po» 
ture of the present-day co-ed la the 
"collegiate droop," as contrasted with 
the "stylish swagger" affected hy her 
campus aJatajff of ten years ago, Kvelyn 
Anderson of Stanford univernliy and 
Mm. Vildn <". How of Sun Francisco 
Stale college reported to the American 
Physiotherapy association. 

The "Myllsh swagger" they described 
as giving the effect that the user there- 
of has a bustle, with chin up, cheat 
out, and hips trailing far behind. 

On the other hand, they said, the 
"collegiate droop" demands a weary 
slump forward of the shoulders, hack 
curved and hips well forward. It Is 
particularly ndvnntageous for tall girls. 
who thereby give the impression of 
being shorter. 

Kxamlnntlona of 200 freshmen wom- 
en eacli yenr giive the researcher* their 
Information. 

Thirty-eight per cent In recent testa 
had switched to the "collegiate droop,*' 
and seemed thereby continually hurry- 
ing home to get out of the rain. 

A bare 17 per cent clung to the 
"stylish swngger," and an encouraging 
41 per cent had good imstun*. 

Three Halls Plan 
May Dances, Picnic 

Mary Foust, Woman's. 
South Spencer To Have 
Socials Tomorrow Night 

Square Circle Club 
To Elect New Officers 

MasBbcn   of  the   Sojmre   Circle  cluh 
•re urtfi-d  to i«iy their dues to Shirley 
Kiiiott. secretary Bad treasurer, bafore 
Wednesday, May "jn   mid also to take 
nOtlc* III the eliiiiitre In the flute of the 
annual picnic, which will take place 
on  Friday afternoon. May 22, at 5 p.m. 
in IV.-IIMHIV park. • 

It Is eapeetallf important, as oaVare 
for  the coming yenr are  to Is-  elected. 

Technologists Have 
Park Picnic Sunday 

Picnicking at the grill In Pcnlsnly 
park, the Junior nml senior im-nibcrs of 
the Medical Technologist club held 
their last meeting of the year Sunday 
afternoon.  May   1", at  •". p.m. 

I>..r:i- I*owney headed the refresh- 
merit committee. Faculty guests pres- 
ent at the picnic were Miss I.lln Belle 
I^»ve, Miss Madeline Heffner and Miss 
Helen Sberrin. 

Head Attends Meeting 

I>r. H. II. Kendrick. head <»f the his- 
tory dr|i;iriiir. nt of Woman's college, 
attended a meeting of the executive 
commit lee of the American Historical 
association in New York city on Thurs- 
day and Friday, May 14 and 15. 

The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Dishes 

105 S, tireene St. 

Booth Spencer, Woman's and Mary 
I'.-n-l halls will enlertain tomorrow. 

May   1»'». with  dames and  a  picnic sup 

per in the ofstdoor tTDsaaalaai. 
The   South   Hpencer   informal   dance 

Kin I-- held in Bpencar pjaaM room al 
sivn |>.m. Co clinirinan for the dance 
are Frances and Jam* Whalin. Mar- 
garet Tucker is in charge Of (ht'ora- 
tions. 

Woinaii'.- hall will have a plctllc ■Op 
I« i Ill ill' outdoor g> mmiMiiin al <» iIUI 
p.m. for Ihe girls and their data*. 
'•allies ami daiiciin; are plaiuicil for 
Ihe evening. Mollie llowle is in charge 
of ihe picnic, ami tluiae JohaaoB i> 
arranging for the music, .lane <'avail 
augh ami Marion Thomas are in charge 
of the decorations. 

On   the  terrace  of   Mary   Foiist   hall. 
the glrhi win give a semi foraial dance 
beginning nl 11:30, Muate will be fnr- 
nlahed hy a nlcarlodeon.  Over 100 in 
vltatlona have IK'CII MIII out, ami all 
town students who signed  up wilh  the 
hull have also been Invited. 

Astronomer Predicts Visit 
To Moon In Next Century 

Lost   Angeles,  Calif.    (AGP)   A  trip 
10 the moon may not IM> as fantastic 
as it sounds. Our great grandchildren 
■nay  make the  iir~[  one in  the opinion 
of i>r. Diaaaaore Alter, director of the 
• irillit li   Aat roiiomlciil   ohservulory. 

l>r. Alter prullctcil thai man's lir.'-t 
visit to the moon will take place "some 
lime within the nest loo year*—If not 
■ooacr.** 

The Brat night, hi' said, dependi on 
dareJaaaacBt of a new element known 
as Uranlnan 230y now bctag studied at 
the  ruiverslly of i'alifoniia. 

"It's |«.-.,t,|,. to send obJecUl to the 
imsiii right now," the adantlat said. "It 
is   almost   a   mailer   of   fuel   ami   coat. 
11 has been estimated the cos I of a 
rodtet to span Ihe 232.000 to INVI.OJOO 

miles would Is- about 1100,000,000." 

Administrator Expects 
No Textbook Shortage 

iVnlrary    to    the    rumors    that 
hare   been   going   the   rounds  of 
RChoolfl and CoUegea, then- appears 
to IN* DO threat of an acute short- 
Sjge <>f good quality paper, binding 
clolh. and other materials used in 
Ihe manufacture of textbook*. One 
major publlahlng company, for ex- 
ample,  ii   Appieton Oratory  com 
pnny. has announced that. In (heir 
case,   they   have  either   already   in 
manufacture or definitely arrangi «i 
for an adequate atock of both their 
new and old IMNIUS to meet all the 
normal requirements for the year 
1042. 

Further      Informal l< n      the 
impvr   supply    Is   given   by   !-«  
Henderson. Federal Price adminis- 
trator, in an address delivered last 
November, Mr. Ilenderaon said: 
■■ tccording lo present data the sup 
plies ,if newsprint  ami hook  paper 
appear adequate for the next year 
in spite of the fad that defense 
activities an- ransoming about -•"»'*• 
of  the  nut ion's output.** 

I'nder  IIN- dale of January 37, 
ItHS, Mr. tleorge A. Itvnard, acting 
chief ,.f the printing and pubtushlng 
branch of the War l*roductlou 
hoard, said, as reported in Ihe New 
York   lliraht  I rihuw,   thai    resiric 
lions on materials need for newa- 
papera, hooka, and other publica- 
tions will not he slringeul ami 
that, In his opinion, (here will be 
"plenly" of these materials to go 
around. 

John Mason Brown To Lecture 

Tuesday In Return Program 

(f'oniinm <t from Page One) 

i:ci  to  I8S8 he  was  aasortate editor 
and drama critic of Tkemtn Art* 
Ifoalaig,    in     1020    became   dramatic 
critic  of   (he   New    York   ft'n MMg   l':xt. 
ami is now dramatic critic of Ihe Ni-w 
York   IForfd  '/'«/«ijrum. 

Jotaa  Mason  Brown'a iss.ks OH  tin' 
theater   Include:   STac   Modern   lltttitit 
in Hfiiitt, l«*aafayc, Thr .IF«> rscaa 
rifotn \* Seen Hu tin Critics, Letter* 
from  Ortmmroom  Okaafs,  The -iri  of 
/'luutfiiinif, and V'tro on th>   .li«/t. 

"If It't Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotlf. N. C.   Grrenrtll«. S. C. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Pollock's 
I losiaaY—BAGS 

GLOVES 

1«2 s. Bin Straet 

tiittttitttttmntitiTiTniniti 

SAVE THE SUMMER MONTHS 

* 8 WEEK COURSE 
IN SHORTHAND & TYPEWRITING 
Immediate rewards for earlier training. This 
special course is recommended for college stu- 
dents, for high school graduates who expect to 
enter college, for war emergency employment, 
and as the  first  part of a  Secretarial  course. 

SUMMER CLASSES 
JUNE 8 AND 22, JULY 6 

Complete courses leading to Secretarial Diplo- 
mas. Review and speed building classes for 
commercial graduates. Strayer graduates are 
preferred applicants for positions in private in- 
dustry, and qualified for excellent records in 
government examinations. 

Open all the Summer, Day and Evening 

A*k for catalcg, schedule of classes, and rates. 

COLLEGE 
13TI & F STREETS, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Job'Hunting Seniors Find 
Varieties of Employment 

Here IK n wimple of Jobs landed by 
some Womun's college seniors already. 
Right here In tlreenslwtro Jobs are 
awaiting the Intelligent, purposeful 
jovna; bidy who ateaaout Into the world 
tor ihe Ursl time— for example. Itlunche 
vYoolard, Doris RoMavoat, nml afaraarat 
l.lttle.   who have accepted   |M>sltlous  at 
the Ylck t'hi'inlcnl company. 
New  tfpportunllleM 

sim-c so uuiiiy men are leaving their 
Jobs to Join our military forces, there 
are op|Mirtunities for employment In a 
greater variety of BaUa than ever be- 
fore for women, (iovcrutnent Jobs have 
the ndwiutiigc of Is-liig well organized 
and more or lean iicrmnucnt, with good 
hours, steady salaries, nml n chance for 
advancement. Mnrlhn t'lntid ami Ithea 
Svkes aoon will sliirl W'irk In t'hntlM- 
mHign, Tennessii*. for the TunnaaaM) 
Valley adiulnlstriillon. Khen will start 
as apprentice in drafting, while Martha 
will l»e an "assistant engineering aide, 
drawing photogriimetrleal maps" {you 
figure it out I), 

Calrcrt'a Dlatillery company up In 
Maryland has enlisted UM aid of sev- 
eral students from the science deport- 
ment, among them Lisa llrnndt, refugee 
student from Ifcrlin. Kllcn ShlchlN, and 
Peggy wiiiiums. 
Dleiitlan 

Dorothy Miller, from the home eco- 
nomics department   and   present   man- 

ager of the Tavern, will enter the 
Sheppard-Pratt hospital In Towson, 
Maryland, as second assistant dietitian. 

Sue Murchlson. S|>anish major, will 
step back Into the tlrst year Spanish 
clasn n«-\t year—but as teacher thin 
time. 

Many seniors have had offers, some 
11iiu-s several offers, hut are still busy 
considering  them. 

Eve Curie Speaks Tonight 
On "Science and a Woman* 

'Pine Needles' Staff 
Will I lave Banquet 

line Needle* otanT members will hold 
their banquet Wednesday night. May 
20, al 7 p.m. Sarah Calney and Klsie 
Alley, co chairmen of the committee*, 
are   keeping all   plans  secret. 

The place where Ihe hampiet   is In lie 
held will IM> announced Friday. Mav   IS, 

Your Kind of an 
Eating Place 

K & W Restaurant 
108 W. Market St. 

t -■ 

WEST END 
I lot Dogs-Ice Cream 

Milk Shakes 
1200 Spring Garden 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The   Complete   llrug   Store 

Campus I ii-iiv,-ry Phone 8197 

The Record Shop 
1IK» S. Pavle Si. 
'Irronshoro, N. ('. 

New and   lined   KecordH 
PHONOGRAPHS 

For !•'■ nt nr Loaai 
Phones  Mill -4440 

(Continued from   Page  One) 
was eh.•sen as Ihe "Usl nun - fiction 
l-iok of tla* year" hy the American 
Literary association. Ii won for Kve 
Curie the flenient I'levelaud njadal 
awarded   annually   hy   the   New   York 
Cancer coanaalttm t" the one who has 
achievi-d distinction In the light against 
cancer. 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Try a  IMIrlous 

Hamburger Sleah Sandwich 
With Our Special Sauce 

50  VAKIKTIKS  OF 
DKIJCIOL'S SANDWICHES 

Phone 9283 

College Pastry Shop 
Mlrihday   Cakes 

f.riO, 9.7S, ami 91.00 
Complete   wllh   "Happy   Illrth- 
day"    and    candles.     Heady    lu 
send   to  your  table. 

I'lease   I'laee   Your   Ortlera 
One   I>ay   In   Advance 

Open  Hundii>s ::.J> Tale St. 

Mon-Tues 
The  low down   story  of 

a   high   class   toil. 

Ginger Rogwi 

"Roxie Hart" 
wllk 

AIMIM'IIK MKNJOU 

CRITERION 

DO  YOU   PIG  IT? 
DAVt AIMN-M1I '4J-CJTS JI0 FO» THIS SUNCO «* 

( *"& °»v6> 

'ENGLISH   TRANSLATION 
Our "Y" man simply means that for n 
really good drink at any sports contest, 
his pal should have had some of the 
Pepsi-Cola everybody waa enjoying at 
the boxing bouts. In other words, chum, 
Pepsi-Cola goes great any time. 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 
Send ua some of your hot 
alang. If wo use it you'll 
bo ten bucks richer. If we 
don't, well shoot you a 
rejection slip to add to 
your collection. Mail your 
slang to Collego Dept., 
IVpai-Coln Company, Long 
Island City. N.Y. 

Manes' Qafti is made only by Prpni-Cola Co., L*on£ Island City, N. Y. Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers. 


